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%o FOR OTHERS.®
®
1By Rev. G. M. Donehoo.

“For others"—what a glorious thought,
That we, so crowded on this busy earth,

Can learn this lesson with such blessings fraught, 
Living the only life of real worth,

For others.

The cares and toils that burden and annoy,
The heart aches that so keenly pierce to-day,

The sorrows that o’ercloud the path of joy.
Are lightened when, forgetting self, we pray

For others.

Oh ! Let us then in kindly sympathy
Be watchful e’er for every chance to bless ;

Following Him who e’en on Calvary s tree
‘Pleased not himself,’ but suffered on the Cross

For others.

Thus walking in His footsteps day by day,
Trying to be like Jesus ‘mid the earthly strife,

Thou'lt come in God’s appointed time and way 
To dwell with Him who gave His precious life

For others.
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour •

Cosmos Patent. Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS I Pekinhim. Ont, end 
Quyen Que

OFFICES : Wlnnl 
Pikenham, Ont 
and Quyen. Que.

OrraWkOFPICI.141 Well
ington St

The only Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

¥ afl tpc* Presbyterian Church in 
L/QUIPO Canada. Has no supe-

-- rior as a Home School
for girls and young 
ladies.

BBDVCT1ÔN IN PRIOR.
Until further notice Binder Twine 

will l>e sold at the Kingston Penl- 
trutlnry to farmers. In such quan
tities aa may be desired, for cash, 
at the following prices:—

••Pure Manilla" (IKK) feet to the 
lb.), HVfcc.

"Mixed Manila" (560 feet to the 
lb.). lOVfcc.

"Pure New Zealand" (430 feet to 
tbe lb.), 0c.

tte per pound lees on ton lots.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den PenltsnUsry, Kingston, On
tario.

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 
Printer V1H not be paid therefor.

J. M.

Ottawa

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.D., President. 
Mrs. J. Grant Neediiam, Lady Principal.

Writs for calendar.
PHONE IWE,

Klagston, Jety 1, HOI.

___ ,___ ___.____
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MMIICfS
On Sept. au. 1UU5, at Ht. Jamas' 

Vresbytvrlau Church, by Hev. A. J. 
MaeGlUlvray, George 11. Kennedy 
lo Aluia Maud, daughter of William 
Fleming, Keq., of Sydney, Australia.

lu Ibis city, ou Sept, au, 
tbe realdeuce of tbe bride, ... 
Queeu'a avenue, by tbe Hev. Ur. 
Hose. Ml#* Mabel Helen, daughter 
of Mr. John Dodd, to Mr. Ja 
Haskett

At Calvin Church,
Kept. 13, by Hev. J. 
gle Delilah, second daught 
Tbtm.ua A. White, to J 
Norris, of Altliorpe.

Ou Sept. an. lue, at MU Dover- 
mutt road. Toronto, by the Hev. 
II. A. Mcl'hersou. Adam Irving, eon 
of the late Matthew Irving, Maul- 
towuulng, to May <lrov< 
daughter of Rolwrt Orant.

At tbe residence of the bride's 
father, on Kept. «, limit, by the 
Hev. D. Mackeuale, assisted by the 
Rev. Allan Morrison, Mr. John WII-
----- McI#od, of Klrkhlll. Glengarry,
sou of Mr. Win. U. Method, ex- 
M. P. P., to Miss May Hestrlce, 
daughter of Mr. Donald K. McMas
ter. laggau. •

On Kept. 20. at the residence of 
Mr. Thomas Elgar Webb, 218 Mur
ray street east. Hamilton, by the 
Rev. W. W. McLaren, M.A.. Georgia 
Webster, daughter of George Rralth- 
• alte Smith, to the Rev. Nell Mc
Millan Lee Me, of Knox 
IxmdeslN.rongh, Ontario.

In Toronto, on Kept. 27. by the 
Dr. Milligan. Edwin Allan, of 

Durham. Ont., to Misa Hattie L. 
McKee. Rarrle. Ont.

On Sept. 27. IMS, at St. Andrew's 
Cbnreh. by Rev Dr. Herrtdge. 
Garden Rslfoitr Taylor to Lillian 
Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hia-lee Addison.

On Sent 2f>. 1WR. st the real- 
denre of the bride's father, hv the 
Rev. Wm. Ames, grandfather fo the 
bride, assisted by the Rev. Stuart 
Atehe on. Arthur Hamilton Honrb. 
M. D , to Mattel Oriaelle (Grand onlv
w,y,t£ w Am~'T*" ' »>

t Victoria Tlarhor. Ont., on Sept. 
2U. 1001. by the Rev. J. R. S Rnr- 
nett. Jennie, eldeat daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward llUsher. to 
Douglas O. McRohble. M.D.

On Sent. 2U. 1IWI. at the home of 
Mr. M. Watson. “Spruce Grove.” by 
the Rer. D. B. Macdonald R. A . 
John Nlcol to Cbriesle Watson. Iiotb 
of O'Sulllvan'a Corners. Out.

Dm THE
At Winnipeg, on Sep 

■®der Poison, aged to
At St. John. N. B.. on Sept. 18, 

Mary E.. wife of David Ramaay. 
agetl 32 years: daughter of tbe late 
Cant. James Pldgeou.

At the Manse. Welland, on Wed- 
iiewlsy. Sept. 27. the Reverend Fin
lay MeritsIg. minister of the Pres
byterian Churches at Welland and 
Crowland. aged flfi rears.

births

On Sept. 11, at Wlnt>l|ieg. to Mr. 
and Mrs. John McLean, a daughter.

Opes XU Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College*

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

maaatao tarai

Gook’s
Friend

luuG, at 
le. 477 W nnlp-y, - Manitoba.

A Residental and Day School 
for Girls.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—ia an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are huge, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write 
W. B. COWLING. PHaalpal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Baking Powder
fatafa'i Staadard 

Belt frery where

Hathu 
G. G ret 1g. Mag-

of Mrs. Mias Dalton, London, University, 
England, formerly vice-president of 
Havergal College, Toronto, aealeted 
by twelve resident mistresses from 
English and Canadian Uulvereltlee 

by eleven visiting masters andR. A. McCORMICK
Oh.mitt mad Dreggl» :

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks Sl„ Ollawt.

PHONE IS9.

Thorough Bngllah Course.—Puplle 
prepared for university matricula
tion, for Music examinations of tbe 
Toronto College of Moyle, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win- 

College of Music and for ex- 
Art

St Margarets College
TORONTO."IP**

aminations In 
H pedal Supervision of Health, 

Study and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
and gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress. who also trains pupil" for 
Kindergarten Aaaletauta' certificates.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

IInui

Presentation Addresses
Devigued and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King St. Beak, Toronto.

A Residential aid Day School 
for Girls.

Only teachers ef the highest 
Academic and Profeaslenal ataodtag 
employee.

MBB. OBO. Di9B*OB,
Lady PHaelpal

OBO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.
Church,

BatmBUahad 1973 
GOBBIGB YOU .Rev.

Dnrl For calendars and all Information 
jpply to the Principal, mt CarltonDressed Ho£s 

Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D.Gunn, Bros, 
s eo.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGEHighfield School TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School tor Boya 

Upper and Lower School 
Separate Residence for Juniors.

HAMILTON. C NT.
President t Lieut.-CoL The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER nth
Reeldentlel led da, arhool tor 

boyy. Strong staff. Great success 
■* if' C- ani ,n Matriculation. 
Head Master. J. H. COLLINSON.

k , • f*1* °Pen mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam-

Haadromo new^bulldlngS| thoroughly

Aelenan Term
September ISAM. ISSB.

RRV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, 1LA. 
Principal.

Berk Packers and Cemstiasles

Or.SO Promt st„ But, 
TOROS TO.

Bishop StnohiD School
FOR GIRLS.For Satisfactory

Dufferfn Rranmr School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College tor boya Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary 
department. Staff of European 
Graduate., One buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily
Tbe*Head -dd~

Preeldent—The Lord Blah#» s«
Toronle.

Preparation for the Ualvecsltlas •nd all Elementary work.
PHOTOSt. 12. Alex-

PmiromtMo

*** Jarvis Studio
OTTXWX.

Apply for Calendar te
M11S ACRES, Lady Principal.

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of ins University 
of Toronto.

Depart meets ef Instruction.

ESTA Bill

To Sund.y Schools
W# have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
beet English publishers.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
GREGG at GREGG

ARCHITECT*.
•MlMlHMH.m hmn kino entier waar.

HnnmaM.TORONTO.
M«mbdn of Ontaito AaaocMSo. 

of Amfcltaata

I Civil Engineering. 3 Mining En
gineering. 3 Mechanical and 

Electm al Engineering. 4 
Architecture. $ Analy

tical and Applied 
Chemistnr.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 3 Assaying, j Milling. 

4 Steam 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with h.lf information 
may be had on application.

A.T. LAING, Registrar.

AND
IK WN. IIYIMIE C Cl.ne U4N HUES

J. W. H. Watts, R.e.X. or
ARCHITECT,

M Sparta Et. 74-78 8T. CATHERINE ST. 

MONTREAL.
PENSOttawa

W. h. 1 HiCKe:
EME04 MR AND BNERAVSR.

<8 Bask St, Ottawa. 
TNtd-d Oarda Promptly Prtwtad

irt Ik rtiHslio 1er 
flHltwrcsHMcatt.

Thi Barber à Bib l'i.

eh tirth Brass W rk
KagJe and Rail Iicterus. Altar 

Varna. Kwers, Candlesticks, Altar 
eak., l 'roaeee. Vesper Light., Alter 

FUils, Etc. Chandelier and GasJos. Hope Sons
STATIONERS. BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOS 
Mt INTERS.

UNITED. 

T* Tort Street, 
TORONTO.

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Hu. cceeor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTUHEHB

J. YOUNG.
TO. (MJIN IMMUif

88. 88. 41. 47
K*-

K. tt. see w
MS to IK King William 81a. Téléphona S»BamUtmm Oaf.

■ETON—
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According to the Presbyterian Stan
dard, Mr. JniiieH II. Hyde of the New 
York Equitnble lx welling out hi* an
cestral home, and 1* going to lire In 
England, a man without a countiy. Ex- 
President Alexnmler, of the winie com
pany, I* dying <»f a broken heart and 
a shattered mind.

NOTE AND COMMENT. The Preidiyterlan Church of England 
liar Issued It* official handbook, 
rew statistics, compared —*♦*• pre
sented In 187rt. when the Rynod was first 
constituted In Tlverpool. Indicate en- 
mrraglnc progress, 
congregations has gone no from 271. with 
a membership of 51.013. to 350. with a 
memherahlo of 83.113.
Tf.lne of the church pmnertv In 187R 
was 073.485 pounds, sterling: now It Is 
2.303.707 pounds sterling; and yet. not
withstanding the generous out lav invol
ved In so much chnrclt extension. the 
aggregate debts on the churches have 
lw»cn reduced hv 8.023 pounds sterling. 
VI e Presbyterian Churches throughout 
the world associated with tit* T*re«hv- 
terlnn Alliance now Include 33.514 con
gregations, with 5.137.323 members.

The
The Union of the Baptists I- the 

Maritime Provinces has come up to tne 
hopes of the churches.

of the congregations will stand
Prutmbly not

The number of
Senator Depew 

finds the reputation of years for huslnes# 
Intergrlty swept away forever, 
wiy of the transgreasor la hard, 
sure y.mr graft will find you out, says 
our c int

Miss Jane M. Kinney, It. A„ at * 
meeting In the lYexbyterian Church. 
Greenfield. N.B.. was appointed a mis
sionary to Formosa, under the author
ity of the Presbyterian Chnrvli of Can
ada (Western Section). She will be 
principle of the girls* school at Ta maul 
with Miss Cornell of Ontario as her 
colleague and assistant.

The estimated
The

Be

emisirary. and In another parn- 
gri pi adds the following:

* A,id now the other insurance «im
punie* of New York, the big ones, are 
goln;r to furnish their share of revela
tions of extravagance and graft. In the 
meantime, while we believe that there 
is no danger to the policy-holder, hot 
Mther safety In these Investigations, 
We suggest that one can watch the basket 
In which he puts Ills insurance eggs bet
ter If It Is located in his own State than 
when It Is In New York." Perhaps Can
adians might take a hint from tnis 
note and see if their “Insurance erg*" 
would not lie enfer in Canadian 
ponies.

Dr. Dixon, of Boston. Is not «inm- 
onred «if the ‘‘institutional ctinroh," ■« 

now-a-days, and 
other good men think

n nch talked about
which some 
solves the problem of “reaching Hie mas
se*." and especially of holding the young 

He thinks It “n wight rather than 
a win/’ In real Christian work. Bow- 
IhifT nllevw. hi Hard tables and the like 
are se«ir<*e!v ne"es*ary to the success of 
Christian teaching ami labor.

Good Intention*. Wrong emritJon*. 
wen passionate 'resolutions, frays thei 
Canadian Churchman, when not follow
ed by wise and sustained effort, pass, 
as does a vapor. “Listen,” says the 
old veteran, “Borlasch of the g"*ed.** 
In Merrlman’s forceful novel. “It la 
not what von feel that matters: It la 
shat yon do. Remember 

This recalls to mind a singularly ap- 
prrprtate remark made a good manv 
years ago 1
a V.M.C.A.
"These resolutions are all very well, hut 
if von don't go home and mit them Into 
action th«*v won’t amount to that"— 
snapping his fingers, 
of the resolutions of 
the acts of the apostles.

Sir Harry Johnston, an Englishman 
who recently returned from hi* third 
visit to Ï.Iberia—the African colony and 
Slate founded as lone ago as 1822 by 
the National Colonisation Association of 
America—lias given Ills views In the 
Geographical Journal. Summarizing his 
views the Presbyterian Banner says they 
are “on Hie whole favorable." His 
lasr visit was made after an interval 
of fifteen years. The country, he 
is about as large as the state of New 
York, low and swampy along the coast, 
hut rising Into a tableland. The prln- 
evnl forest that as late as 1885 crept 
down to the sen has tieen cleared 
In many places to make room for plan
tations and dwellings, 
square miles are occupied by the Am- 
erico-Liberluns, of whom there are about 
(Mi.oin) out of a total population of 
2.(*NMKX>. The government l* modeled 
after that of the United States, with 
President, Senate, end House of Repres
entatives. and the capital Is Monrovia, 
named after President Monroe, with « 
poimlnll.ni of 5.000. The Americo-Lfc- 
erlnns are Protestants and Eplscopnlinns, 
and the native tribes, who occupy the 
hill country in the hltherlnnd, are Mo
hammedans. Sir Harry says the clim
ate la not unhenlthful, though the coast 
Is very hot. au<! mentions the curious 
fact that mosquitoes are few In num
ber and are almost unknown in the for- 
ests. He expresses the opinion that 
out of the dense forest la to come the 
neat wealth of Liberia, 
of tbie forest in India rubber-producing 
trees, vines ami hushes, la witlmut par
allel in any other part of Africa ex
cept In one or two email areas In the 
Congo basin.
tii-ex in collecting rubber this great 
should lie maintained at Its full hearing 

The supply of rubber Is a

The Rev. W. L. Watklnson. of the 
English Wesleyan Church, who has jnst 
rr.vnëd from a lengthv visit to South 
Africa, reports the religions outlook there 
*« exceedingly hopeful. He tells iw that 
the country ws* settled by the lies! Pnr- 
ttan stock, and that It Is brine hr sight 
Into nromlnence hv n neople «" Istlnctlve- 
1 v r»l|«flo»ie. nod for the moat part non* 

Whlle the An-U.an Church

by the late D. L. Moody. *t 
. convention In Portland. Me.

"We «lon't read 
the Apostles, butconformist, 

hxe the lnrcewt !uemheexhi,i. the non- 
i«iif«nnli>t twwllee nre nushlng ahead 
rnoldly. All the Free Churches are well 
represented. while the city of Johannes
burg Is better supplied with churchee 
than Is T»ndon. The Boers are discover
ing In the religious life of the English 
colonist much to reconcile them to their 
less of aoverignty.

War lias often been used “to prepare 
the wav of the Lord"—to open path
ways for the Gospel of peace, 
conqnest of Alexander the Great mark
'd an era In the progress of the purer 
faith. In modern limes the conquest of 
India by Great Britain opened the great 
Hindoo Peninsula to the evamrellxlmr 
agencies which are now the hope and 
glory of that land.
«motes the Rev. W. E. Griffis as saying: 
"The Christianity that Is converting and 
will make Japan great U above any 
sect. or church corporation, dr name. 
It is the breath of the Spirit that blow- 
etli where it lixteth.
American or European garments will ev r 
win Asia. It Is the living Son of the 
Father, with the white hair of etemltv 
and the eyes of eternal youth, that shall 
yet allure all from the throne to the 
hut. Not dresse«1 In English, or Amer
ican. or German, or Russian vestmefft* 
hut In the golden girdle and the seam
less r«>he. he Is drawing the choh-ewt 
Japanese spirits to him."

The

About 3.500

The Presbyterian Witness of Pktou. 
N.S.. reports Dr. Roliert Grierson, mis
sionary to Korea, as having been crltl- 
cr'ly III for wane time wt.h w-o-esn 
fever. He had the benefit of two Jap- 

phyeHanx who were exceeding- 
Iv kind and attentive. Miss MacMillan. 
M.D.. then took ffliarge <»f him and he 
hi' the full tienfit of lwv skill and 
rursing. All has been «lone f«- him 
that aklll and fidelity could accomplish. 
At the time the latest word came from 
r- '••«■Mllliin the patient was In a most 
critical condition. Dr. MacMillan how- 

stated that the crisis would he 
before her letter wonld reach Hal-

Christlan at Work

No Christ in

over
lf,ix. and that friends. If they should 
not before that date receive word hr tele- 
•••anh of his death, would be justified
In exoectlng hie recovery.

The wealth

The persistence of the dark races I* 
noted ns follow* by the Nathinal Re
view: "Thirty year* ago it wn* com
mon enough to meet person*, not unedu- 
cated. who talked a* though the darker 
races were dying out liefore the gin, gun
powder and disease disseminated by Kur- 

Almost every one knows bet-

The Ban Francisco papera having 
suggested that the Americans should 
ueet the Chinese hovcott hr hovcottlng 
tea from China, the Pacific PreWbyterian 
says: “We do not think that there l* 
f nv danger of such retaliation on the 
part of fhe !Ame*fcnn penplel 
prevailing sentiment Is. even 
Pacific coaa*. that theCMnrse have a j-at 
grievance: that the exempt classes were 
hadlv treated, and something was n«*eos-

senae of 
being done, 
go to greater lengths than ther have as 
yet before a nr large number of the 
American neople cun *»• wnrire 1 no to 
any retaliation of the kind." The sober 
sense of the better c|***ee of Amer- 
lean neonle will ere long asaert Itself and 
rrenre fair nlay for the people of Chinn 
y bo go to the United Bfatse,

With ‘he present prac-
field

capacity.
growing problem with the world, and 
here may In» It* solution. In Sir Harry 
Jidinxton’x opinion the Inter generations 
of the negroeM of American origin* are 
taking hold of the work* of developing 
the country with much more energy and 
Intelligence than the immigrants. Lilmrla 
will show In Its development a negro 
State with English as the govwmeetal 
language, a coast belt Inhabited by neg
roes professing Christianity and wear
ing clothing of European cut, and a 
hinterland of M«>hammedana in nletnres- 
nne and suitable costume, 
cl.;sees get along well together, and 
Lilieria la In a peaeful and prosperous 
condition.

The» r| leans.
ter now,—knows that the Chinese, the 
Hindu, the Arab, the negro—Hie chief 
c<d«ired rave*. In fact—Increase and mul
tiply wherever the white man restrains 
war, famine anil pestilence.
American Italian, between Texas and 
the Gran Chaim, is in no hurry to he 
improved off the face of the New World. 
The education of the colored races and 
their equipment by European science are 

lieglnnlng.
witnessed the défait of two gn .t Eur
opean Powers—one by choeolate-hned 
mountaineers, the other bjr tawpy is
landers,"

Even theto stir our people to a 
the wrong thst was 

The Chinese will have to

Yet the last decade h.is

__________

All these

I
■ __
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SPECIAL
ARTICLES

BOOK
REVIEWSOur Contributors

DID CHRIST RISC FROM THE 
DEAD?

miracle, would reasonably limit Hi* ap- 
p<itranee* to b‘Merer*; and tlie New

heroine* indeed true that death ie swal-

' eW~|5
" mnV "* """*••• Hint nothing, not own death

,, “ nnee. twwnng HI. wound print., „„ u- ur from t*r lovn of“ 71 Hi. fnrnd.. 0ml manifest * the riaen Saviour,
vet eapahl ' of transcending material lim
itation*. When we look at the men who 
are said to have *een Him we find that 
formerly they had no true conception of 
Hi* P«r*on and work, and that all their 
hope* went out with the CrucifUion; 
hut after Hi* nlleged apnea ranee* thev 
went forth with live* transformed and 
faith rohahilitntcd. a* m-n able by 
their preaching to turn the world tip- 
*»de down. Clearly something muat have 
happened to nroduee this change; and 
w-hat could it have been except the reality 
of the Resurrection? When we examine 
the enrlieet prenchine of the A noetic w- 
find it* con*taut theme waw a risen Cliriwt 
fef Act* tt. 21. in. 15. iv. 10. 15. x. 40. 
etc!; they proclaimed the Resurrection 

Hence the oue*ffon arise*. “Did Hi* ,, M‘ “ wotted Tw« scholars. merchant*, 
life <nd in final ami overwhelming de- ", internporarie* of the life of Je*u*:
feat amid the wm-l.l** hate on the Cron. î, T TTM*f ™ r,*"nn<v1 "tteinnt to disprove
or did He* actually emerge from the v**r word*, onlv with the blind opnoei-
ffrave in JoaenV* -mrden a Victor over tmn nf«"thoritv; and remark-.ble fact!
rfeath and ein?" The nreacher of a risen everywhere their word* won their wav
Christ nr et* with critic* and doubter* , t"p "<'<'rt>tanee of thousand*, and trnns- 
*o frequently that there i* need even for *he. ,ivp" nf those who accepted
the heli'ver to look anew at the !u t,lk r>rnr ** ha* gone on
ground* of hi* acceptance of the great thrnngh the age*. This preaching liegan
fact: and those grounds T wish to present s , i , ■uperetition. hut miperstitiou
a* succinctlv aa pos*ihle. "efore it. Tt met a hostile world.

Let it h* home in mind that we have J10*.'* «‘«"Wrcd the Empire in three cen-
alresdv seen cause to believe in a per- an<* to-dav it is winning tlie world.
son.il God. in the reality of revelation, “ ** no* even poesihle to rank modem sci- 
in the possibility of miraeH and in the e{w'e. A*n'n*t awing that the camp of 
supernatural character of Christ. L»t Phv",(*l aci- nee is <Mvided on the matter, 
iw also remember that for nineteen hun- a.n<1 th?t there nrp many modem sclen
ted vears the Christian Church, ao rich t,ete who wouW "tand where George Ro-
in thought and exnerieno'*, ha* existed mane*e stood, and accept it aft*r years of 
and has pursued it* ever-advancing car- w*v*ring.
eer up«n a profound belief in the Re. But> *° **«»r to early day*, we may de- 
•nrrection. Then let us put the question c”re *batl nothing could have produced
whether it were conceivable that the life "mon* *** Apostle* thrir persistent, har-
of Christ should end in defeat. Upon {"«mous certitude in the Resurrection un-
all reasoned spiritual grounds which ü had been an objective fact. The
should we exnect to prove the strong, r: Vl*'°n theory is almost too childish to de-
Christ, the Holy, the divine Saviour, or ^rv* attention. To account for
the grave, the representative of sin and rHU s changed life by an hallucination
death? And we may proceed to answer 1* Cl°nl^rary 10 a11 we know of the nature
our queetion rf examining the arguments “Huci nations, for he showed no trace
employed by those who deny the Resur- °* t*0*® ̂  i'leas which are |*y-
r*ction. chologieally essential to visions. And aa

“Perhaps,” say certain critics, “He did thoT wh,° account for lt by epile;>sy, "
not really di-.” There ia no more popu- needs a fair stretch of imagination to
lar subterfuge for unlielief than this. JÏ • 4 10 the five hundred who saw
But in the days immediately following the ' »nst at once. All mien truinped-up <x-
event* of Calvary, all the authoritie* of Pmnations receive the He from the hon-
the Jewish State were possessed h.v a ’ ™,e “'mness, the intellectual grasp,
frenzied determination to crush belief in an" the spiritual certitude which history
the Resurrection; yet amid all the argu- attributee to the men who claimed to
ments and assertion* brought forward by *ia'!a *eeT1 *x,r<* “bve from the dea«l, 
th<m there seem* never to have been a fu JV*I° an<* in their belief in 
mention of what would lmve been a corn- thL fat t the Bewirrection. 
plete vindication of their scepticism viz Those who accept the |m*Hion of mod- 
that Jesus did not die. There can be *n\.unWW and e*n,ai" «way the Resur
but one reason for thia-tbere was evi- rect“n mu»t admit that the Church is
dently no *h. * of proof for such an founded upon a delusion and the source
idea. . On the other hand, the very au- °* ,v° -v Jiving for all the saint* has been
thorities certified His death. Moreover a , - Mat’ rial explanation* always in-
the disciple* were rt least capable of dis vo,ve a rre"ter mimcle th.-n the Resur-
tinguishing between a resuscitation and rect,«n itself-grester beiausc it would la?
a resurrection; and they Hved and died *°. r,-v "nfeaeoesble, s, inconsistent
thenceforth in an unshakable belief in the Wlth the facts of historv, and so liarren
reality of His Resurrection, twelve hon '“if* reau,ta- v“- that Christ did not ri«e.
est men whose lives attested the sincer- reconled testimony in favour of
itv of their conviction*. And. vet again. the Rewuirection would he sufficient to es-
it is so diametrically opposed to the char- ^«lwli anv oth«r fact in history, ami it
aeter of Jesus to be a psrtv to de-eption ,a a<l«l»»te for Christian faith. “
•a to he utterly inconceivable. 7"*” '"rtoric evidence is supp|pmente<l

Tt is quite natural that the only record Ïlu,"*"0" ? •"wrance, by spiritual in 
of the fact of the Resurrection should he J?*" „ r,l,flou* ««erience, then
the New Testament, for our risen Lord lh? Be*urrection stand* out as the mot
always avene to winning His way by y°tant ot truths far the eternal wcl

fare of mankind; and for all believer» it

By Rev. W. Harvey-JelHe, M.A., B.D.
Upon the reality of the Renurrection 

of Our Lord are staked thi* most tremen- 
drns issues conceivable for the Christian. 
Tf Christ rose from the dead. He Is de 
monetrated to he our divine Saviour, all 
His work is attested of Ood, our faith 
and hope are well founded, and eternitv 
of life is our sure heritage. If He did 
not rioe then the faith of the Church is 
based upon a lie. the supernatural ele
ment in revelation is a mere drium-m. 
and the Christian's hope of immortality 
will break into derisive mockery at the 
rvave. Rut Mils, at least, is certain, the 
Christian Church was founded and has 
endured far nineteen centuries on belief 
in Our Lord's resurrection; and th» con
tinuity of that belief i* att-sted hv the 
fact that the first dsv of the week has 
heen nhserv d for Christian worship ever 
rince three dav» from Hi* death 
the Crons.

OLD TESTAMENT MARRI A 02 
CUSTOMS.

Not everything mentioned in the Bible 
is mentioned aa an example of right ac
tion. Tt is well to h-ar this truth in 
mind when considering such a query as 
the following, from an Illinois reader:

Tn studying the account given in the 
Bible of the marriage of Jacob to Ra- 
ch*l. the daughter of Laban, in 
the 20th chapter of Genesis, the ques
tion was raised an to whether or not this 
should give ns to understand that the 
marriage of cousins is not contrary to the 
teachings of the Bible. Jacob being the 
son of ReWkah, sister of Laban. Rachel 
and Jacob were cousins, were they not? 
Will you please give me your opinion in 
thi* matter?

Certain words in the Bible are speci
fically lab-led as warnings, other* as mod- 
«*!« far limitation, still others are ap
parently recorded neither as warning* 
nor as model*, hut simpfv as facts of his
tory. There were praettww recorded as 
T“rt lll« J'* "f the OH TmW„« 
characters which evidently 
down ns illustrating riglit 
living, yet which 
condemned.

were not set 
principles of 

were not specifically 
One of the commonest il

lustration* of thi* is in the 
marria matter of

F' Jacob married his oourins, 
two sister*; Abram married his half- 
water; the offaywing of two of then» nar- 
nage* were signally blessed as the chosen 
people of Jehovah, and from that family 
tre sprang the Messiah, 
is nothing in the mere fact of the record 
either to justify or to condemn the mar-
SLT. °f, kin There » many a detail of life and conduct with the right 
or wrong of which. «. « <ktail. the Bible 

not leal. But the Bible give, „■ 
a sufficient revelation of God’s will to 
epehl- 1» to learn what he would havesJrÆr'5’d'""1 uf ■*»-**»

Yet there

WEEK-DAY LIVING
Week day eonduet. rather than Riin- 

' "V --ndurt I, the teat of a man. No
on' ............ normal on Sunday. Some
ore outwardly bette- on that day. «.me
;-,^:rw^,::;rs,,n^:^t:
.«•n nmnaed. upon roniln* to know Bm 

in IiIk home through the week, at the 
evilleoee. of manly eharaeter and un- 
-eifialineaa that en.|me,| out when the
h.r Sum|nlr f",*"1 T" •* "n guard 
tor Sunday behavior with “bed boy" la
to live up to the reputation wrongly
hand" im'V'V"1'"- °" ,he nther

and. aome Sunday-achool pnplla have
IrTJ .Z' lî, *"rprl"cl 10 «"'I that their 

rrdln*r>; »'ry.day life between 
ard ^ .lqul" *> «rt a etand-

wnnid « Mer'^rt?
dlv lm"‘f „ " 7 ?ot ,h’ Canif „f ,h.

•r --,-“d wThb;„“ 

k "r teTr,

Rut

L
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5
ABUSE OF THE MANSE BABY HOME MISSION DAY

<By A. Manse Parent.) W'e append herewith a copy of a cir
cular just issued by the College Hoard 
to a numl>er of individual friends of the 
institution:

Editor Dominion Preabyterian: Will 
you iwrmit me to state, for the informa
tion of those of your readers who do not 
sec the minutes of the General Assembly 
tliaf .Sabbath, the 15th of October, lui» 
been named by Uie Assembly “as a day 
of «Pedal thanksgiving and prayer 11 c n- 
n et ion with Home Mission work,” and 
that on that day “ministers are requested 
to call particular attention to the inagni 
tude of the task that the church in this 
new land is called u|wn to undertake."

Circulars have lieen sent to Sabbath 
school »u|N‘rintemlents as well a* to 
ministers, urging that the full at advant
age be taken of the opportunity thus 
afforded to deepen the interest in, and 
inertase the contributions tu, tl is su
premely important department ot tlie 
Church's work—supremely tant
because of its intimate bearing 
upon the future welfare of the cour, try 
but also upon the ability of the Chu ch 
in future years bo prosecute with

Everybody in the congregation is In
terested in the advent of the Manse 
baby. Bless their dcur hearts! I low 
thoughtful and generous they are! liv
ing gifts and the incense of flowers flow 
in lavish stream from warm, sympathetic 
hearts. For once at least the advent 
of a child is the birth in the pew of new 

tenderness and interest in the Manse. 
The way of baby and parents promises 
to be smooth and pleasant. Too often 
it proves the forerunner of battle—the 
clash of ideals, the wounding of .sen
sibilities, the piercing of the sword of the 
tongue.

Manse parents believe the cradle an 
evil to be shunned. Some generous 
member of church society presents one 
to baby and it must be used or offense 
given. Other articles are bestowed upon 
baby which parents must ose, against 
their better judgm-uit, just to preserve

Baby is such a dear little bundle of 
softness and smiles that lie must be lifted 
up and bugged and kissed and bounce d 
by every loving member who comes to 
cull. If baby is asleep be is talked over 
to the disturbing of his slumbers, or lie 
must be awakened to allow some s> mpa
thetic caller to see those wonderful eyes 
and sweet smiles. Ills cheeks are pinch
ed, fingers are poked at him, grimaces 
and chuckles confront him. No respect 
Is paid to Ids need of “regular hours" 
and quiet repose. Mother must worry 
with him when, nervous and excited, 
the big bright eyes refuse to yield to 
the sandman. But then the dear kind 
people have been pleased.

Thoughtless pew! Tlie good Book 
says, “Bear ye one another's 
and here they come, piling up burdens 
of anxiety and care, when they really 
meant to be kind.

l*r sbyterian Hmrch Offices,
Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1905.

My Dear Sir: Tlie appointment of 
the new professors and the changes at 
Knox College necessitate an additional 
annual expenditure of nearl, 13,000. At 
the last meeting of the College Board it 
was felt that it would not be wise to 
depend upon getting this additonal 
amount in the ordinary wav from the 
congr gâtions of the Church, and the 
undersigned were appointed a ixunmit- 
tee to raise specially $3,000 ixsr annum 
for a period of five years. One „f the 
chairs in the Montreal College has been 
supported for the past twenty-five years 
by special annual subscriptions from a 
number of our people in that city, rang
ing lu a mont from $200.00 to $25.00 per 
annum, and we think that many of the 
fnend* of Knox College, now that the 
Man , 1. been 80 Vmtly strengthened, 
will gladly come to the help of the 
Board by subscribing for a period of five 

the required 
take the mat-

,

eiergy
and success every department of relik 
ious and philanthropic effort.

e. d. McLaren.
yeurs towards making up 
amount. Will you kindly 
ter into consideration, and return to 
Rev. Dr. Warden. Toronto, the append
ed slip, with the amount of 
tribution. r~~

VICTORIA, BX.

The meeting of the Presbytery 
inst., in the church Comax, marked 
departure, the practice hitherto having 
been to meet alternately in Victoria and 
Nanaimo The delightful sail of 150 nnlea 
from \ ictoria and 75 railese from Nanaimo 
along the eu ern coast of Vancouver 
Island and through tlie smaller island» of 
the Gulf of Georgia, together with the 
cordial reception and generous hospitality 
of tlie good people of the beautiful Comax 
valley more than amply justified the

lhe Rev. Thomas Menzies, minister of 
the church in which the Presbytery met, 
was appointed Moderator for toe ensuing 
year. As usual the greater part of the 
tune was devoted to reviewing the Home 
Mission work of the |»ast six mouths in the 
nine mission fields of the Presbytery, and 
making necessary plans for the ensuing 
half year. \\ bile the supply for the sum
mer lias been full, and of good quality, 
inadequate supply is feared tor the

on 13th
your con- 

The subscriptions are pay
able annually in February, the first 
ing^ du > in February, 1906,

Commending the matter to your favor
able consideration, and soliciting the favor 
of a reply before the meeting of the 
Board on the 4th October,
Yours faithfully,

\VM.

lit*

MORTIMER CLARK,
JAMES BALLAXTYNE,
ROBT. H. W ARDEN.

An ap|ieal was also made to congre
gation* asking them to subscribe annually

-Not long it go I wn. talking with n for till nmlntlna’lii/'üf*’the "hüîtitntîo™
TlTr m 7 al7"1 b7 '"'T' Ï"'1 » '« 'h«t man, Individ,.!?

f 7" rT"»'*' fell «» congregation., wll| geaercm.ly
1,11 " J““t ,t0 k<,e" re-l"'«l «ml that their repo,,,™ will

the affection and goral-wlll of the pew, lie rets ived
spoke volumes about her torture ley those when they 
whose intentions were good. meeting of

Now, why does not grace wane a Chris-
tlau ,ew aensllde , tiitta are apvrmu- It in a common imprewion Uiat a good . , , .
ted by Manse parents. Money is many cases of insanity are induced bv ^ ^rge deputation from St. George's
never plentiful at the best. Baby adds rekgious emotion. That minds are un cUer*h/ Cumberland, appeared, asking for
to the already over-burdened expense au- balanced by undue attention to Darticu \ minuter for six months or a year, in-
count. But a gift of money for the hr phase» of religious experience is uer- *tead of the irreiul«r probationer supply 
purebaae of loving tokens by mother chance true, but it is uearly always lbe pHMt f°ur or f*ve months. Thu 
would be most sensible, unless care be through perv-rted ideas of dutv or ex wa* B™"1**- Cumberland for a young,
tukeu to discover what baby really needs cessive introspection The Christum In unencumbered minuter, is in many re-
or whether the gift meets with the up- telligeucer quotes the testimony .7 1,7 epetU a vefy ^viting field. A compact
proval of parents. That would avoid Theodore B. Hyslop who is brai l œul m,n,ng town of nb°\it 4,000 inhabi
tée mau3' reduplications that so »|wciulist, as of valu- on this ooint Ih UnU* ,one ehureb» in P°int of labor it is
frequently occur. And Manse parents Hyslop was discussing causes of insanity probably the lightest in the Synod. The
do appreciate the sympathy and interest before the British Medical Ai*m-iati..n congregation ia suffering owing to the va-
of the pew. This can lie shown by and combatted th - idea that reliitiuu» °‘?,Ky Six month8’ eerv*e'» mutually sat-
words and looks and deeds without luak- emotion leads to mental troubles »>> uda*t°ry, u sure to result in a call and 
ing baby a bundle of quivering nerves giant s them. -T an Tbenut ' Z W. L. Clay, Victoria,
and subjecting him to indignities which said, "ami one w!h> knows the suffer a,nd Rev; 7' MeVziee» Sandwiuh, have 
he is too little to resent, and which pur- ings of the human mind, I would state charge of supply, 
eats fear to resent. Too often the rights that of all hygienic measure» to Lutin' communication from Dr. Herdman,
of the Mu use are invaded by a thought- act disturbed sleep, depi wiun of spirits pU,> ”°tende"t <*f m‘*aoln“> informed the
less pew. And when parents, sensible and all the miserable senuel* .rf ! ,i, ' Presbytery of an offer by Rev. U. W.
ol their mponalbllltl,., attempt t„ a tnwml „„„d, 1 would Zktlibtoll, give STjSttl towalS**"’*’ )Vmm,pee’ }°
careful and gracious manner to preserve tit- firat iikice to the hiiim.L. h«hit * Uonat* *5tMJ toward* providing for thetheae right, iavlalate, the ,ieve....... pntyer LeTu.crc hat rt ° «impmeat „( churche. for doing inatita-
« heury froat. Lhtlv * “7* »* ttonal work, where each work i. dentand-

, ** “ «I ™ the intereata of young men, on eon-
Z : , Z ,mr *° di‘“" ‘l“t each Pre.byt.ry in the Synodu>lll .r f* ' but “ “ humbk raiae *15.00 for each church w, organiz- 
illiV.dulhtv 'lL "In"?!!” °|r ,Wrt\l,U' «*• Tl>* Peeebyteiy cordially endomed
ii-cater Whole Siü-h *77 t°f * the propoeU and pledged itedf accordingly.
... I .. . ^ « habit doea naire Tlie next meeting wna appointe.1 to be
“„l „ aLt a,!.”1 “iF Z?'r ti,e hdd i- St- Andrew-, church! Victoria on
lvm.iL,n than .nv .,'" r, ‘T * dftel" ^ ^ed by the Mod-rator and
agent known To £• M‘" Sde>f*CT —>«** the

s imrden*,"

liefrme Wednesday next, 
will be reported to the 

tlie hoard.
ter.

If there Is any truth in the statement 
that Manse children are worse than the 
pew children the fault lies with the 
pew and not with the manse. . Give 
tlie Manse parents, who are retqioiisible 
fo. the health, growth and character 
of baby, a little ehnnee and, dear pew, 
dont get ruffled over it.

The vicar of an English health resort 
has iaaued the following notice—“To meet 
the convenience of visitors, arrangements 
have been made with the vicar of this
^forlheharWnf^al^,
d^wTVTi.l£ae.ri”ih$eme7l,ewHI" ut'i,he °f(,°rk view225
drawn if it m abused. ItJt the table, and a number of guests the acre, have abandoned their fields

followed bis example. tirely.
to

—
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Phut LEThe Quiet Hour

RETURNING FROM CAPTIVITY

By Her. C. MvKinuou, Winnipeg.
That the word of the I/ord hy the 

mouth of Jereiuuiu might be lulttlled, 
r. 1. The Jewish rablns,
Elieser, eaw a fox running from Ziou 
llill. lUbbi Joshua wept, remembering 
the words lu Lameutatiuns (eh. 5:
' Because of the mount»iu of Ziou, which 
is desolate, the foxes walk upon it." 
But iUbbi Eliser laughed, for he suid, 
•T see with mine eyes that uot oue of 
God’s promises will fall, aud He is ever 
more ready to show mercy than judg- 
meut.” The rabbi had reason for bis 
joy. How much more have we, with all 
the glorious promises of the New Testa 
ment, as well as the Old, before us. 
And If we should fall Into doubt of 

of these promises, we have God’s 
gift of His own #on to make us sure 
that He will not keep back from us any 
good thing.

The Lord stirred up the spirits of 
Cyrus, v. 1. Phillips Brooks, the fam
ous American preacher, preached once 
In England. In Westminster Alibey, ou 
“The Candle of the I/ord.” In closing 
lie likened Great Britain and the Un
ited States to the golden candlesticks 
holding aloft the glory of the laird. This 
is the noblest mission any nation or 
individual can have, to make God’s glor
ious <*iara<ten known throughout the 
world. In Him is the light to illumine 
all dark and joyless places, 
ohevs Him will become the bearer of a 
brightly lighted candle that will help 
to dispel the surrounding gloom.

Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, v. 
2. Like some skilfully contrived mach
ine, with Its numberless parts carefully 
placed and exactly fitted, God a plans 
always work smoothly and slowly. In 
the days of Cyrus. Egypt was Incoming 
a great power. Sooner or later, a con
flict was sure to come between tills 
nation and Persia. It suited Cyrus to 
have the Jews established ns a friend
ly kingdom in Palestine between his own 
empire and Its coming rival. And it 
was just at this juncture that God bad 
determined to bring His people back to 
their own land. Bo, above all earthly 
kings and counsellors sits the King, of 
heaven, watching all their movements 
and using them to further His own bless
ed purpose. Human kingdoms speedily 
perish, hut His kingdom endures forever, 
and win in the end Include the whole 
world" within its boundaries.

The Ixird God of heaven, v. 2. What 
a glorltioH title! And, as our knowledge 
grows, it becomes more and more wonder
ful to us. The heavens, so the astrono
mers tell us, stretch away above the 
earth, uncounted millions of miles. Now 
take the best man you know or can 
think of. the most just and pure and 
loving. God Is more just and pure and 
loving than he, as the heavens are high
er than the earth. Who can know Him 
without trusting and loving and adoring 
Him?

Who is there among you. his God he 
with him. v. 3. The healthy man loves 
tasks that try his strength. The yachts
man welcomes the wind that swells the 
sails and calls for all his quickness and 
rerre. The mountain climber Is eager 
to attempt the highest peak. To the 
real student hanl problems are a joy. 
The man who loves his business of pro
fession Is never so happy as when wrest

ling with its duties. In uttuiuiug to Ills 
heavenly kingdom, God lias a task lor 
each of us Unit will give exercise to our 
highest faculties. It will test to the Ut- 

tuvMt our resolution aud euduruuce. It 
is work that will make the best of all 
that is in us and that will do good as 
no other will, to others. In this woik 
all are volunteers. We enter mam it 
in our own choice. And the success 
of It—how gloriously sure tills is, siuce 
the power for the work comes from Gal 
Himself.

Let the meu of his place he 141 him, 
v. 4. "When 1 dig a man out of trou
ble,” said one, “the hole he leaves be
hind him is the grave in which I Imry 
my own trouble.” There is no way 
to happiness so sure as lfrlng helpful. 
Every word or deed that hehw another 
is like a stone built into a beautiful 
mansion of bliss for our own until to 
dwell iu. Tlie house In which we live 
may 1>e a very plain one. and Its sur
roundings far from desirable. But we 
may make for ourselves a spiritual 
palace lovelier than any reared for au 
earthly sovereign. It will get strength 
and beauty from the kindness we have 
shown, the encouragement we have 
given to those irimut ns. And around 
it will cluster the hlessedest memories 
in human life—those of days apent in 
loving service.

Willingly offered, v. 0. A willing soul 
and the willing God—it is the meeting 
and the communion of these two that 
makes true religion, 
and without reserve, 
pelled. but sweetly constrained by His 
love, give ourselves and nil that we hare 
to Him and His wort. It is all simple, 
and yet so great.

The king brought 
of the house of the Lord, v. 7. Like 
those holy vessels so long kept within 
a pagan temple and dishonored by 
In lmgan rites, all our talents and en
ergies belong to God. These are all 
stamped, like the coins of the realm, 
with His Image and superscription. Have 
we been using them in the service of 
self and sin? Then have ,we been rob
bing God of His due. It is only honest 
in us to bring buck our powers to 1 nr 
Maker, and ask Him to use them for 
His own Glory. Doing this, we shall 
find a place and work a temple far 
more glorious than the one reared in 
Jerusalem—the temple of the great 
spiritual kingdom that shall fill tin* whole 
earth, bringing all nations under its 
Messed sway.

OUR MEAT AMO DRINK
uany of you are puuled to 
direction to start to help

1 know that nia 
know in what 
Christ to help the world. I>et me say 
this to you in Uiat connection: Once I 
came to a cross-roads in the old life, and 
did not know in what direction 
wanted men to help hasten his kingdom. 
1 started to read the Book to find /Out 
what the ideal life was, and I found that 
the only thing worth .oing in the world 
was to do the will of God; whether that 
was done in the pul|rit or in the slums; 
whether it was done in the college or in 
the class-room, or on the street, did not 
matter at all. "My meat and drink,” 
Christ said, “is to do the will of him that 
sent me,” and if you make up your mind 
tliat you are going to do the will of God 
above everything else, it matters little in 
what direction you work. There are more 
posts waiting for men than there are men 
waiting for |>ost«. Christ needs men in 
every community and in every land; it 
matters little whether we go to foreign 
lands or stay at home, as long as we are 
sure we are where God puts us—Henry 
Drummond.

Joshua ami
God

any

“LIKE AS A FATHER’1
The life of a beautiful girl was nearing 

its close. The busy father, active in legal 
and political life, made short visit# to 
his office to perform the most necessary 
duties, and hurried home again day by day 
to be near her in her last days. He »(>eiit 
every possible moment in granting her 
every wish, and it was a comfort to him 
iiiat his daughter was finding in her re
ligion a source of strength that robbed ap
proaching death of terror. He was an 
upright man, but one from whose busy 
life religion had been crowded out.

One day, as he sat by the bedside, hie 
daughter asked him 10 read to her- He 
found a magasine, and read some bright 
bits of poetry and fiction. It pleased her, 
hut she wanted something else. " father. ’ 
she asked, “will you get my Bible and road 
from that!”

"Certainly, my dear,” he answered, and 
was rather glad than otherwise of her re

lie was a strong man, with clear voice 
and with a good degree of self-control. He 
had mastered his own feelings in these 
days of patient and affectionate ministra
tion, that he might bring to the sick-room 
every < lenient of cheer that was possible. 
And now he began, calmly and quiely, to 
read the Sermon on the Mount- He knew 
w here to find it, and he kifbw that it was 
good, and he read with a growing appreuU- 
lion of its beauty and sublimity.

But the daughter grew more tired and

"Don’t you like
“Oh, father,” she exclaimed, “it isn’t 

that I want, about our righteousness ex
ceeding that of the scribes and Pharisees! 
Can’t you find the place where it says, 
‘Like as a father pitietfc his childcsn, *° 
the Lord pttieth tb m that fear him’?”

His voive trembled a little, but he said, 
“I will find it” and he turned to the con
cordance in the Iwck of the Bible. But 
when he found the place and began to 
read, "Like as a fattier,” he could bear no
m"Oh, my child,” he cried, "if God cares 
for you as 1 do—” He bent over the bed 
and wept. "It ie the verse we both 
need," she said, softly, after a few min-

And be knelt beside the bed and aaid, 
"Yea, dear, that is the verse for us both.”

Whoso
God given freely 

And we, not 00m-

fortta the vessel*

UONT OF LIFE
Light of life so sweetly strenmiiie.

Down upon life’s troubled sea, 
With the love of Jesus beaming, 

Shine, shine on me.

Iit?” he asked.

Light of life that knows no fading 
From all changes thou art free, 

Holy light that knows no shading, 
Shine, shine on me.

Light of life, in days of gladness 
To thy radiance I would flee.

Be my strength in days of sadness, 
Shine, shine on me.

1—RmmI

A BAD D00.
A bad dog does not aee the thief. 

We have (Unity of stub dogs nowadays, 
Ministers will not see the error which 
alsmnds; statesmen wink hard at rice, 
and religious 
plunders the

A had dog may get a good hone. Often 
very unworthy men gain fortunes, office* 
and honors. The world is not the place 
of rewards and punishments, and so 
It happens that Satan’s bullock often 
feeds In the fattest past ores—Spurgeon.

people sleep while Batan 
Church. Religion, if only a name, is a poor 

stimulus to a yearning soul.•B.B. lesson October, 15, 1005, Esta 
1 1-11, Commit to memory rs. 5, 6. 
Read ch. 2: 04-70 and Psalm 120. 
Golden Text—The Lord hath done great 
things for u*; whereof we are glad.— 
realm 136:'3.

It is not far to the gate of the heaven
ly kingdom when we permit the Spirit 
of God to tak# our band and lead ne.

—L.
HÈÊ
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THE MUCFER DAYLIGHT

7
A Prayer

Almighty God, let thy morning be unto 
um rh an opening into heaven, 
are tired of the earth. Look upon it in 
iUelf; it began no little and eo cold, and 
eo full of diaappointinent ; a garden of 
bitterness, a vineyard in which we seek 
wine and find .nothing but sourness; but 
when we nee it* connection with hen 
it liecntnew beautiful, a worthy 
ation for a little while, a vital oppor
tunity. I«et the light which I* aimve 
the brightness of the'snn make our soul* 
glad; let our poor voice* be taken up 
ou high, purified of all dissonance, and 
made to harmonise with the music of 
the angel*. Give u* to feel how near 
the earth i* to heaven, and how at any 
moment heaven may open and take u* 
into Its light and peace. Thu* may we 
rejoice with exceeding joy, and thus may 
tlie peace we (tosses* pa** all under
standing—an infinite depth, a trau- 
quility that cannot be perturbed. Great 
peace have they that love thy law; they 
are ble***d with the calm of heaven: 
though the earth lie renvwed, and though 
the mountain* be cast into the midst vf 
the sea; a strong rock Is our God. a hid
ing-place not to be viola ted—Selected.

MTTKII WORK 

••me Bible Minis.The day* have grown perceptibly 
The evening whuuvw* iuii 

sooner than they did a little wmie ago.
shorter.

Every noble endeavor uf your* bus 
stored up a happy thought oi you, a 
pleasant memory m tue miuu oi Uvd 
iv. lVb

Two qualities above all otheys tie 
Christian worker need*—tor the future, 
faith, and for the present, patience 
IT. 12}.

We are not to make ourselves per
fect—how absurd the thought:—Inn toe 
l'trfect One is to make
(t. 21).

Let us have only one test of our work— 
not what men think of It, nor even what 
we ourselves think of it, but whether 
it is well pleasing iu tbe sight of God 
(T. 21).

a is not iigiu quae so early iu tue 
morning us in July. We are approach
ing tiie strenuous 
crowd more iuio our days and more 
into our nights than we try to do dur
ing the tropic bent of summer. Already 
iu many places the trees are changing 
their vivid green for the soft amber, 
bright yellow and deep red that tell 
till story of Nature's rounded work. 
Tkioughuut this mouth and the next 
we may expect a brilliant display of 
color, and may feast our eyes on the 
rich tints and varied hues that make 
our autumn walks so gay. Not yet do 
we apprehend the falling of the 
aud the wild swirling winds that 
teud the coming of the cold, 
schools have liegun again and teachers 
aud scholars, vacation behind them, are 
lookiug forward to another year of hap
py work. So much that is best <n our 
I lollies and most hopeful for our «■ountry 
is bound up in our sclmols that no one 
can be Indifferent to their welfare. One 
of the prettiest sights is that of the 
children starting to school in the 
lug or coming home at night, 
churches, too, begin another campaign. 
Everywhere along the line they sound 
the cry to rally to the Lord's sid 
to go forth to Hi* battle*. No olm.eh 

prosper that neglects aggressiv* 
missionary work at home and abroad, 
and no church can fill ita place as it 
ought if it does not do all that it 
to enlist its young |*eople. There is iu 
New York city a church of another de
nomination than ours in which there Is 
a great following of young men. In the 
spacious gallery of this edifice there are 
hundred* of chairs, and each 
who contribute* five cents 
entitle*' to Ids own chair on which Is 
his name.
week he is provided a* well with n 
hymn Imok, in which is Ids name. One 
hears continual expression* of regret 
that young men do not attend church. 
Iu many churches they* are like Noah a 
dove iu the storm. There is no rest 
for the sole of their foot. A church 
that wants young men will have them— 
not, however, by the use of clap-trap 
nor by sensational services. Nothing 
moie forceful and captivating has yet 
been found to draw young and old into 
the churuli than the sweet Gospel story 
piuiuly preached aud the old doctrine 
lucidly presented. Let the young feel 

•that they are welcome in the house of 
God and they will not long stay away. 
It may be a good plan for those who 
are often prevented by illness or dls- 
tance from attending chtnvh services to 
spend the hour of the morning service 
of the mid-week prayer meeting in pri
vate devotion. Not long ago, from a 
sifimrlmn village, a good man who had 
long walked with God heard the call to 
exchange earth for heaven. HI* pastor 
said that more than anything else he 
should miss this good man's prayers. 
“I always knew," he said, "that I went 
Into the pulpit accompanied by hi* fer
vent prayers and that he prayed for a 
blessing on the message an soon as be 
went home from church."

If we can do no more than this we 
Khali not he doing little for the Church 
we love If comttantly in these coining 
day* we pray for it—Margaret K. Rang- 
*fer in N. V. Christian Intelligencer.

sen sou wuen we

habit

us perfect

Suggestive Thoughte.pnr
The If the society's work is not growing 

better all tbe time, it 1* growing 
Hunt new tasks; they will g|rc 

test for the old tasks.
No society can hope to do much bet

ter unless it leani from the societies 
that are doing bv r. Hare a wide
awake information tiwiiuitteiw 

vBetter wigk uf tbe society means 
better work of the Individual mein here
of me.

"rh"
FORGETTING THE FAST

One of Ht. «Paul's methods for get- 
*ing on iu the world, in the best sense 
is given to o* in his Epistle 
Philippian*, "this one thing I do; forget
ting those things which are behind." At 
the opening of the new year, or as a 
maxim for guidance in certain perplexi
ties recurring every day. this is a good 
policy for us. I«et the past go. Reach 
f«-rth for f--*h victories and achieve
ments. Dnq. the old feuds, the time
worn bitternesses, the useless jealousies, 
the vain regrets, the long time griev
ances, the brooding habits, tbe useless 
depression*—let them all go. They are 
of no avail; they only hamper and hinder 

race. Prop, again the 
hitherto accomplished triumphs; do not 
stop to rejoice over them, or to plume 
yourself in pride altout them, or to ex
ult over your not wo fortunate fellow 
worker. Life I* too short to tie spent 
In foolish regrets or In just a* foolish 
exultation*. Do your work, and then 
let it stand, and go on to do something 
else. That is the siilwtantlul lesson 
of thi* noble maxim of the great apos
tle. Zion'* Herald.

A Few I lustrations.
Home workmen were toiling 

great sculptured bronze door*. "When 
will they tie done?" "They will 
be done. We shall 
they take them

to the on Some

work on them till
v .JXO merchant can know whether his 

business is succeeding or failing unless 
he keeps accounts.

The young i*»et thinks his first draft 
of a poem Is perfect. Tennyson iiolish- 
ed his poems with each new edition till 
bis death.

Who get promote , In a store? Those
ÏW °. b!ft*!‘ w,,rk- h I» thus iu our 
fathers business.

young limn 
a week is

If he pay* ten cents ayou in the
Te Think AbtuL

Aiu 1 trying «y.temntknlly tu lui limit 
wurk!

Am 1 lryi“g ■y.tnutknly to Imprint 
my work for ChrletT

progressAlong what Hue shall I seek 
to-day?
• . A, pluktkr of Quot.tl.nk
I hold^ this truth—whoever wins 

Man’s highest stature here below 
Must grow, aud never cease to grow— 

V or when grow th ceases, death beglus.
—Alice Cary, 

no limit
CHBWTIAN SONGS

The Christian religion Inspires the 
sweetest songs, the noblest poetry, the 
subliment eloquence, and the highest art.

1 he Old Testament is full uf music. 
■I he authors of the historical books fre
quently break forth into singing. The 
hooka of Hebrew wisdom aud prophecy 
are The Old Testament Psalms that 
have come down to our time.

The new era of Christ was ushered 
iu with music, j&lary gang a song of 
praise when she learned that God had 
chosen her to be tbe mother of Hi* 
Anointed One. When Christ was born 
in Bethlehem the angels entertained au 
audience of humble shepherds with 
strains of celestial music, which broke 
the silence of the midnight air and waked 
the echoes of the Judean hills.

The faith that strengthens life, that 
makes it tender and lovable and starts 
it out to bless and seek for good thing* 
to do, that can see some of the features 
of God in all things, is a foretaste of 
heaven and is made poealhle through 
the grace of the Nasarene.

“From glory unto glory," with 
aud no veil,

With wing* that cbuuot weary, and 
hearts that cannot fall__Ha verge I.

Build three more stately mausions. 0 
my soul,

A» the swift seasons roll!—Holmes.
Call me thither, silent voices.
Forward to the starry track. 
Glimmering up the height* beyond tue, 
On and alway* on!

I

—Tennyson’s last poem.
"Smethlng to Say."

Do not expect something to say in 
the prayer meeting without taking 
time to think before the meeting.

An ounce of yourself |* what yen say 
Is worth a ton of the wisest man that 
war lived and wrote.

Though you give another’s thought 
In the meeting, make It your own by 
prayerful meditation, and say it In your 
own words.

Carry with yon a prayer-meeting 
note-book, with tbe topics for six months 
ahead, and spaces for writing down 
the thoughts ahd illustration* that will 
come to you If you watch for them. 
The book will soon be fall.

A reference Bible will alway* help 
yon to “something to say," for the best 
ci lamentsr.v on Hvriphire Is Rcriptnr?.

The best time to get something to 
say qg next Sunday is this Monday.

The beet way' to get something to
•ay to to try living out the Bible portion,

FOR DAILY READING.
N-, Oil ^0. Getting more wisdom. Prov.

T.. 0«'t. 1. Holding on longer.

W.. Oct. 11. OI keying better. ’ Rev. 8: T-1Ü. 
T.. Or!. 12. More seel. John 2: 18-17.
F- **• Htrnn»w hlth. 1 John St

More unselfishness. Acts B:

Bun.. Oet. lfi. Joplc—Better work nttr 
jjMety should do. Hbe. 6; M2; 18,

It 1* the still water that reflects the 
landscape and the beauties of the 
heavens. There are no mirrors in 
cascade*. It is worth our while to sit 
down and he still: to lie quiet for a 
little while each day. that the glories 
of God may do their work In our 
hearts.
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RURAL EVANGELISM Referring to the urgent appeal for 

miiuaters, Mr. Demies mid: "We have 
heard reasons wthout nu miter for the 
lack of candidate» for tba ministry; every 
reaaoi lias been givtn except the true 
one. If there is a decrease in the 
lier of candidates for the ministry, and 
the candidat s iseven-eighths of them 
»>me from the rural vtuinhes. and' tir» 
rural churches Jjave degenerated, then 
the only vital reason for th-. dearth -if 
camlidates is that tlie rural church has 
l»een delilieratel» allowed to go back
ward. Reinvigorate th>- oountry church 

r.vitalise the whole Church in 
ts activities; for the supply of 

workers comes from the country.' 
STARTLING STATISTICS.

Any one who will take the trouble to 
look up the statistics of our own denomin
ation for the past decade cannot fail to 
realize that the question of rural evangel
ism is a vital one. Personally I believe 
that the rural church problem is the su
preme demand upon the Church in 
day and that its solution must be the 
u xt great movement. Let there be a 
great "simultaneous movement" in the 
fountry and there will be infinitely less 
n ed for them in the cit 
something is done for the regions outside 
the walls the simultaneous movement of 
the city must be made a continuous per
formance.

Classing as "rural" all churches in 
places of 2,(W! and under Mr. Bemies has 
found that in eight years ending Iflfll. 
the rural churches in the Synod of Mary
land fell liehind the progr m of the 
Church as a whole by thirteen and n 
half per cent., and showed a net gain 
of only seventy seven numbers in eight 
years! Lees than ten per year for the 
whole synod! ,,

One country church ih

Che Demlilea PmbyteriM
At the Winona Bible conference a pa

lier was read by Rev. Charles O. B nr 
ies on "Evangelistic Work in the Rural 
Districts," and the message was consid
ered of so much importance that the 
evangelistic committee of the conference 
has taken steps to have rt printed and 
plated in the hands of every (stator with
in bounds of that conference. A writer

is published at
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Mont» tsol ana Winnipeg.
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$1.80
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in the Presbyterian Batin', r in summariz
ing the important points of the message 
says that unconsciously, perha|w, but none 
the lews certainly, the Pr sbyteriau 
Vlu h, leading as it is the world in 
evangelistic effort, liai. Bowed its ener
gies to b come centered in and its whole 
thought to be occupied by the evangelic- 
a lion of the larger cities. The "simui- 
tartous movement,” always attractive, 
sometimes spectacular with its army of 
evangelists, its soloiata and mighty chor
uses, its flaming headlines and midnight 
parades ami its startling conversions, has 
tilled the «ye and held the attention of 
the church to the utter neglect of the 
rural district. And while she urges, by 
lett r and leaflet, upon the struggling 
country church the necessity of earnest 
evangelistic work «lie still devotes her 
splendid equipuientof nr n and money 
(chiefly drawn from the country) to the 
evangelization of the city. How far 
the met sage referred to—which d«alt spe
cially with conditions in the United Sta
tes—will fit the conditions prevailing in 
Canada we are not pre(wred to say, but 
we consider the summary published by 
the Banner sufficiently important to 
justify its publication in the Dominion 
Presbyterian.

In tlie course of his address Mr. Bemies 
(minted out how utterly dependent is the 
city upon tlie rural regions for fresh ma
terial in every thing—food, clothing, 
light, heat, and above all, for the new 
rich blood of men and women without 
which the city must become anaemic and 
ptrish in a few generations. It is a 
fact well known and readily recognized, 
that a large majority of successful busi
ness men, professional and industrial 
in the lai 
country.
Church. A vast majority of the working 
force of the city church, as well as seven 
« igbths of its ministers, are from her 
great source of supply—the rural district. 
Now if the supply of red blood and grey 
brain and Spirit-tilled soul is to be kept 
up Hie rural church, the source of the 
stream, must, be kept purr and vigorous 
and progressive.

AN ALARMING CONDITION *
It is a startling fact that while the 

Church has be a taking 
strides and so many large cities have been 
stirred and awakened and purived and 
vitalized, the rural church has gone back
ward. Because of the constant drain
ing of the best lif • of the country to 
supply the demands of the city and the 
l aving of a residue which the city 
not use. there is in the rural district a 
constantly increasing proportion of indif
ferent. ambitionless (teople who, living 
on a lower plain of life physically, men
tally. socially, politically and morally be
come more and more a burden and a 
hindrance to vital Christianity. The 
local country church is the ke>- to the 
rural regions, yet the liest-equipped 
tors are. as a rule, «dimming the country 
because of its "small field," and further
more, because of an undefined and uu- 
Christinn reproach which attaches to a 
"country preacher."

The rural church is easily seen to be 
the source of supply for the whole 
( hurch, for laborers in both the foreign 
and home mission fields. That source 
has been failing tiecause the Church has 
neglected to give hick to it as it re
ceives from it. The very sea. if it re
fuses to give back to the mountain brook 
in refreshing showers, must soon become 
hfeleee and foul.
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lue late Samuel Bingham, at uue time 
111U)or 01 ihe city, who was drowned up 
the <«utineau in Juue last, left an estate 
vaiuetl av $22«,uvU, ihere are bequests to 
me amount 01 *&>,Uuu, of which ÿU,6UU 
goes 10 iu>mau Catholic and Brutes taut re- 
itgtous, educational and ohantabie iustitu-

Illinois, which 
has sent out twenty preachers and mis 
sionaries. is now demi. In the Synod of 
Ohio, taking a * ction running through 
the centre from north to south, inchidmg 
the Presbyteries of Huron. Columbus, 
Chillieothe and Portsmouth, the rural 
churches fel Un-hind tlie whole Church 
almost nin teen and a half per cent, in 
eight years and showed an actual loss of 
285 members; an annual decrease of 36. 

THE REMEDY.
Ihe problem of rural evangelization 

(foes not differ essentially from the prob
lem of city evangelization, and the two 
ought to have been made one. There is 
a cry now that <very country pastor 
must become an evangelist and the rural 
district be evangelized by its own minis- 

The great Presbyterian Church 
may not so lightly shift its r spo mobility 
nor so easily solve its most difficult prob
lem. The country pastor can no more 
evnugelize the country than can the citv 
pastor evangelize th - city; nor has the 
church a right, after robbing him of his 
l>est men and women and hie financial 
support, to supply the ever-increasing 
demands of the church, to ask him to do 
singl;-handed in the country what ' the 
Church is giving a hundred of its best 
equipped preachers and hundreds of thous
ands of dollars to aid the pastor to do 
in the city. Two things are essential 
to large evangelistic movements—men and 
money. For reasons patent the rural 
church cannot furnish the men, nor euf- 
ficently finance such 
headwaters are not only failing, but by 
the process already described, they have 
become polluted. It » futile to purify 
the pool in tlie city when the spring in 
the country is fetid and fever laden. Let 
the mighty Church, like the mighty ocean, 
give freely of the living waters, something 
of tlie very best she has received, back 
again unto the springs, the sources of 
her life, that the stream of healing, flow
ing forth from the rural church, like 
Ezekiel's river from under the sanct
uary, may carry healing and life and pur
ity and fertility upon its wav*», and 
reaching even unto the great sea may 
"heal the water» thereof."

One of our ministers, Rev. W. T. AUi- 
sou of » lay uer, is contributing a series 
ol articles on the Early Reformers—Luther, 
tvuox, Calvin and Latimer—to the Orange 
iSentiuel. The first treats of Martin Lum
et, who is described as one 01 the best 
knowu men ol history. The series prom
ises to be specially interesting and uselul. 

' We constantly require to be reminded ol 
our indebtedness to the brave men of .bye 
gone centuries tor the large measure oi 
civil and îeligious liberty we now enjoy.

Surgeon-General Suzuki, of the Japanese 
navy, fresh from ti a battles of the Japan
ese and Yellow Sens, declared with affect
ing earnestness and sincerity before the 
Railroad Y\>1.C*.A. Convention at Detroit 
thut he had been for ‘M jours a 
Christian, and that hie wife and live child
ren shared his belief. His eldest son bad 
been the first to Itevome a convert, having 
been interested at first through an accid
ental visit to a Christian meeting while 

tlie streets of Tokio- Next 
been converted through the 

influence of her son, and all tlie family 
had followed in the steps of these two.

rge citfce, were reared in the 
The same rule obtains in the

«y-

such forward

walk 1mg along 
wife hadthe

It is one of the most encouraging signs 
of the times that in a gathering couveu d 
by Hindus and Mohammedans, a Chris
tian slmuld be asked to open the pro
ceedings with a prayer. A few days af 
t 1 the earthquake of the 4lh of April 
some prominent Hindu» of Delira con
vened a meeting of thanksgiving for 
preserving the |«uple 01 the station from 
the «langer of the earthquake. The 
real movers and organism of this gath
ering were non-Christians. It was open 
to the public. Hindus and Mohamme
dans and Christians filled the spacious 
hall of the local mission school. At the 
reqir at of the organizers of the meet
ing the chair was taken by the Rev. 
Grant Jones, Presbyterian Missionary, 
ami the Rev. B. M. Base offered the 
opening prayer.

movements. The
|.,i-

■
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CHURCH RE-OPENING AT THREE 

RIVE1R8
YOUNG PEOPLE’S DAY LITERARY NOTES.

The important article in the August 
Literary Collector (The Literary Col
lector Press, Greenwich, Count is by 
William Harvey Miner. "Koine Note# on 
the Beginnings of American Rcieneo.” 
'I'he review given of a new IhhiIi, "Ego- 
met,” by K. G. O., make# one wleli to 
read It.

The Pastor»' Vnion of Oak Park, Illi
nois. has nearly ready an interwoven har
mony of the Gospels in a single narrative 
at a price |iermitting its use as a tract. 
A united effort of the pastors in that sub
urb of Chicago last Kaster resulted in the 
wide distrilwition of a smaller pamphkt, 
which was adopted in many other com
munities. Copies of this new book, con
taining 226 liages, with information con
cerning tla* plan f»r its use, will be sent 
postpaid for 14 cents. The Pastors Union. 
Oak Park, 1U1.

Sabliath, Novemlier Mi. has lieen so 
designated. The energetic convener of 
the committee having this work in charge 
—Rev. Dr. MeTavish. of Kingston has 
issued a circular to niemliers. in which he
"ny a:

"The object* in observing the day are 
to encourage the 
liatlietie recogriit 
the Church: to direct attention to the pos- 
sihllitiea before them, that they may un
dertake greater tilings, and that those who 
have stood aloof from the Societies may 
lie imbued to join them, or at least to co
ncrete with them: to awaken in the 
hearts of the older niemliers of the Church 
n kindly Interest In the young people and 
their work: to produce from the young 
people an offering which will enable the 
Committee to carry on the work in which 
it is now engnged. and also 
icsponsibilities which, 
hax'e been

For the
Church this day ia to be observed, and 
as the observahce of it is sanctioned by 
the (iener.il Assembly, the Committee con
fidently appeals to you to make the exer
cises worthy of the occasion, 
the ministry of young 
recognition and should 
lie .offered them regarding 
ids of study or work, the 
them and so important to the Church 
leoeive a very grent impetus. and all

concerned with this branch of Christ
ian activit 
that a day 
sidération of its

The case is well put by the convener, 
and we trust the first observance of Young 
People's Day will be a great success in 

ry respect- To th.. end let every one 
contribute.

lu October, 1804, tit. Andrew* Uhv.iuh, 
Three Rivers, celebrated its Diamond Ju
bilee, and the l»t October, 1806, wh* an
other red-letter day in the lnatvry and 
exiierience of tin» congregation. Those 
who built the church did their work well, 
considering their time and circumitUncce, 
and for titty years some of that work re
mained untouched and unchanged. It 
was felt, however, that the time for reno
vation had coine ,and accordingly in July 
of this year extensive reimir» and 
tion were undertaken which were carried 
on through August and September 
consequence the church pro|ier was closed 
for more than two months, and the ser
vices were held in the Lecture Room. 
During that period plasterers, paiuters, 
carpenters, decorator*, glazers and elec
tricians have been at work. The whole 
interior has been plastered, painted and 
decorated. Cathedral glass, with borde» 
of- ruby, blue purple and green has been 
placed in all the window's From the ceil- 
Jhig of the auditorium to liaaemeiit or 
school room ever)- part ha* been renovat
ed The work generally was in charge of 
Mr Douglas Baxter a eaj 
tractor, and liia reputation ha* not buf
fered by the work which lie i* now bring
ing to a close. With these improvement*, 
together with other* introduced from time 
to time, the church present* a better au- 
|iearanee today than it ever did.

8

young |ienple by a synv 
ion of their service* to

reuox a-

In

to assume nexv 
from lack of moans.5 neglected hitherto.

first time in the history of our opening article in the September 
(44 Leicester «quare, London,

The
St udlo (
England), Is by l»r. Max Worn on 
Ludwig Dettmann. the great German 

excellentpainter of whose works many 
Illustration* are given, ineludl 
production in color* of hi* “A Moonlight 
Night.” Full description* are given of: 
The Tempera Exhibition at the C’arfax 
Gallery: The Exhibition of Be*nard’s 
Works in Pari*; The National Com
petition of Schools of Art. 1906. Fur
ther Leave* from the Sketch-Book of G. 
Kossinkotr include reproductions In col
ors of two beautiful water-color sketches, 
entitled "The Golden Chamber, Kremllu, 

"Interior of the Church

Should
people receive due 
helpful suggestion* 

improved metli- 
rause so dear to

►able local con-

' hax'e reason to rejoice 
►eon set npni 

interest*."

V may
rt for the con-unday re-01 lening services of an in

teresting and becoming character were 
held. The |m*tor (Rev. J. R. MacLeod), 
who returned recently from a lengthened 
sojourn in Scotland and England, presid
ed. The Rev. Kliprnin Sorti. D.D., o£ 
Montreal, conducted the services. Dr. 
Scott possesses the gift of speech and of 
preaching a* well as guiding the editorial 
l'en and wielding the editorial scissor*, 
lli* tongue is indeed as the pen of a ready 
writer, and it would be a good thing If 
he could be heard more frequently in the 
churches-

Moscow" and 
of St. Nicholas, Yaroslav.” Studio Talk 
I* full and interesting as always.

The Septeml>er Blackwood’s (Leonard 
Kent Publication Company, New York) 
lias a number of exceedingly interesting 
article*, among which we might mention 
the following: Time and Tobago, by 
Hugh Clifford, C.M.G.; The Situation 
in Macedonia, by One I*>ng Resident 
in the Near East; Cottage and Farm
house Ixxlglngs; and Lord Curxon, Lord 
Kitchener, and Mr. B rod rick. Joseph 
Conrad, whose stories and sketches arc 
always most welcome to readers of 
Maga. writes of the ship when In dot* 
under the suggestive title, Her Captivity. 
A perusal of Musing* without Method 
will lie peculiarly gratifying this month, 

paragraph* in regard 
to the pence proceedings at Portsmouth— 
The Farce of Portsmouth, a* the writer 
calls it. Writing before the results ol 
the conference oould lie known, our 
editor has bad to do something in th<* 
way of prophecy and for 
sadly In hitting the real Issue.

handicapped a monthly 1* when trying 
to keep too fully abreast of current

We heartily agree with Bystander in 
The W' ekly Sun when he says of the 
new Northwest Province*, with their 
heterogeneous population. consisting 
"largely of the people totally untrain-d, 
not only in the maiuigem nt of British 
institutions, but in politics altogether, de
void in fact of character and ideas of 
citizen*." that "the divudon of such a 
population into parties on a line of spec
ulative opinion would be grotesque.” Aral 

ueness would not be its worst 
It would be 

of these people, 
nml criminal in the interests of the Can
adian people as a whole, to make the 
Northxvest a happy hunting ground for 
machine politics and corrupt politicians. 
As Bystander xvell says: "The people 
want to be traimd not in shouting shib- 
ltoletii* or xv rest ling for political booty, 
but in loyal allegiance to the common
wealth and support of a government 
knoxvn to lie for the general good.”

Dr. Scott conducted both the morning 
and the ex-ening sen-ices. In the morning 
lie preached from II. Peter, 1, 6-8—his 
theme being the Christian Structure, or 
the building of the Christian Character— 
where he noted the Foundation, the Edi
fice Built on the Foundation, the Method 
of building .and the Result of such build-

in the evening he preached from Isaiah 
II.. 2. hi* theme in substance bring the 
Growth or Establishment of the Gospel 
Kingdom, the ever xxidenin% influence of 
Jesus Christ among the nations of the 
xx-orld. In this connection Dr. Scott 
dwelt at some length upon war* of the 
last 10 year* and indicated how tliewe hud 
resulted in the breaking of tyrant powers, 
the bringing of liberty to the oppressed, 
and the owning of various doors to the 
Gospel and the inflow of Clirietian eivili-

On this occasion the Methodist Church 
courteously gave up their morning ser
vice and the pastor (Rev. M. Robertson) 
With most of his jieople was present.

These services will be continued next 
Sabbath, when the Rev. W. O. Rothney, 
B.D., will preach in the morning and the 
pastor in the evening.

it* grotesq
feature by any mean*, 
criminal in the interest»

We refer to the

once fall* 
Th

is mousing, ns showing lioxv
IN port* front a wide field indicate that 

there has Is'eji more o|ien-air preaching, 
both on this continent and in the Old
Land, during this summer than ha* been 
attempt’d! in many year* of the church's 
history. Heretofore much of this kind 
of work was left to the irregular forces 
of the church or the “freak sects,” but 
this minimer has even tlie work thorough
ly organized under the church's auspices, 
and the pastor* in the forefront. It is 
a work full

Editor Dominion Presbyterian:—In
your issue of Sept 27th you rebuke 
the Religious Intelligencer of Frederic
ton for which you state to he inaccur- 
nncy In regard to the school* of the 
North West Territories After stating 
that it Is xvell “to lie accurate In dealing 
with such n contention* question” you 
go on to *ny that the educational 
law of the two North West Province* 

Herald and Preahytor:—1These are is precisely the law which has been In 
time* of grent temporal prosperity. The force in these two provinces for h nun» 
present conditions may endure for some Tier of years, enacted by tlie North West 
time, and there may come a change.
It will be xxvII for every church to get 
out of debt just a* soon a* possible. 1 hi*
Is a good time to secure thl* desirable 
condition. We earnestly advise all our 
churches to safeguard themselves at 
under these favorable conditions.

of hopeful possibilities.

Can hotels be ouerated successfully with
out liquor bare, is a question we often 
hear asked. The citizens of Owen Sound 
Out., evidently believe they tan, and are 
going to demonstrate their faith. A joint 
stock company, having for shareholders 
prominent citizens, has been organized 
and two of the kadi

Legislature liefnre the present govern
ment came into power at Ottawa." But 
you neglect to state flint the North West 
Legislature was compelled by the Dom
inion Act of 1875 to pass Separate 
•School legislation. The people of the 
new provinces or the old Territories have 
never had a free Jiuud in this matter. 
Their course ha* always been prescribed 
from Ottawa and there has always been 
a power behind the throne that wa* not 
Protestant.

loing hotel properties 
purclaised. These hotels will henceforth 
do business as strictly temperance hotels. 
The result of this enterprise will be watch
ed with interest- The 150th anniversary of the birth of 

George Orabbe wa* celebrated from Sept. 
16th to 18th in the poet's birthplace, Ald- 
eburgh, Suffolk.Many a heaven Is entered through the 

gate-way off suffering. R. G. MacBeth.

-
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If you'd carried bur little business 
through successfully Instead of get
ting shot Iby that gin of a mad wo
man yourself, none of these latte, 
disasters would have come to pass. 
But you'll do better tonight; you 
must I’ve arranged everything and 
well succeed just as we did at Stron- 
Saul, sixteen years ago.”

“Ay, ay. Sir Fergus, we had bad 
luck at Qlen Lara, very bad. But It'll 
not happen again. Maisle’s a good 
lass although I say it myself. She’ll 
play her part well.”

The girl turned a white face to him.
“Father,” she gasped, ”1 daren’t : 

they’ll kill me. They’ll see through 
the disguise, you know they will.”

Fergus walked to the window and 
thought. It was true. Malste might 
be discovered, but what other plan 
could he devise 
He could not hold Castle Snrno. He 
had not the men. That unlucky at
tempt on the Hunter's Gully had de
stroyed his forces. Many had ibeen 
killed, others scattered and demoral
ised. The handful left would cer
tainly desert on the appearance of the 
Vors before the castle. Discontent 
and disloyalty ran rife among them. 
The idea was spreading that Dark 
Rory should be chief, outlawed though 
he was and an ally of the Vors. Still 
Fergus congratulated himself that 
most of his plots in the past suc
ceeded. There was the raid on Stron- 
Saul—that had been a master-stroke; 
then the bold piece of intrigue which 
had resulted in the outlawry of Rod
erick; and lastly the neat little 
schemes to get Sir Collin out of the 
way, and John Vor into his hands. If 
some of !ils plans had failed, and the 
outlook w as dark, Fergus Maclon was 
not the man to distrust his own cun
ning, when so much had been crown
ed with success. After all, he was 
lord of Sarno; and once this miser
able rising of the Vors was put down, 
he could make his place secure. Yes, 
his plan should be carried out, wheth
er willingly or unwillingly, and M aisle 
was the one to do It

He came back to her side.
“Now, Maisle, my lass.” said he, 

“vou’re giving way to foolish fears. 
You and your father are my good 
friends — a friend in need is a friend 
indeed, they say; and Hugh has done 
me service In guarding the 
!n the other room, a service I’ll not 
forget — and when this little affair 
ts settled, you’ll not be left out of the 
reckoning either."

“I’ll do anything, anything,” ans
wered Maisie, “but that”

Fergus Maclon frowned and half 
closed his

- - A SOUL OF FIRE
BY E. J. JENKINSON.

CHAPTER XXI.. 'Pray as much as yo uliko, If it 
gives you consolation; I don't forbid 
it” Fergus laughed sardonically. 
“Mv orders are few, I might almost 
say nil, for of course the wearing or 
those pretty wrist-bands depends en
tirely upon yourself. Hugh will see 
that you have everything you can de
sire. Ay, Hugh? Adieu.”

“Stay,” was the response; the voice 
suggested pain and exhaustion — 
“Stay, Fergus, there’s a last word 1 
mean to speak. I know I am in 
your power and I ask nothing for my
self. It would be futile, but I warn 
you things are not as you see them- 
All your life you’ve been a schemer 
and plotter. You’ve never fought us 
fair and square ; you’ve never dared 
to come out in the ooen field where 

meet face to face and win by

Hag's Hall.
The daffodil East blossomed like a 

huge flower, unfolded its petals to hie 
world, and displayed the warm glow 
of its heart. Clouds aud hills and 
glens brightened and the day began.

A merry day? No; a strange wild 
oay; for alar off the winds were ris
ing, the rains gathering, the storm- 
floods joining hands for their frenzied 
dance.

Round and round in the North they 
circled like a wheel of lurid fire, but at 
present there was no sign nor whis
per near to Hag's Hall ol the coming 
tempest.

The old inn lost solfie of its dismal
ness in the golden flow ot light that 
bathed it. The great artist, Spring, 
had been ht worn there as elsewhere, 
and had woven a filigree of moss over 
the blotched walls. Marsh-marigolds— 
their cups filled to over-dowing with 
tn#» yellow morning sunshine— grew 
in patches among the bog-lands, and 
bordered each side of the path to 
the house-door. There was colour and 
life on the marshes at that time of 

But though this outward

There was none.

men
their courage and skill. No, you’ve in
trigued; tripped folk up in the dark; 
struck them behind their backs. 1 
believed in you once, not now. And 
what has it all come *o? Nothing. 
You would recover your shattered 
fortunes by a baser plot, would black
en your soul with a crime that could 
never be wiped out. You think to 
destroy Rory and Alaster by treach
ery; you think that threats of tor
ture and death will force me to give 
you my daughter. I tell you, with 
the Insight of the dying, that you're 
self-deceived. Your plots will come to 
nothing.”

“My dear Stron-Saul,” replied Fer
gus “I'd no idea there was so much 
breath left In your body—life in the 
old dog yet! It Is quite astonishing: 
Rut really I must fight with the wea
pons God—or Baton, I don't know 
which—gave me, namely my wits. As 
to failing—we shall see. As to Helen 
—she’ll be lady of Sarno before the 
week's by, with or without your con
sent.”

"That consent I’ll die rather than 
give."

“Ay. I'm glad you see th? point. 
Your brain, dear Sir, has quite 
clearness of youth. “Point’’ said 1? 
No. rather, the end; for its the end 
of the rope for you, Stron-Saul, un
less you do my will.”

M aisle heard footsteps coming to
wards the door; she slipped back 
to the kitchen.

Her father and Fergus came out 
Into the passage. They whispered 
together for a moment then entered.

“In this world," said Fergus med
itatively. “there are two ways a man 
mav use to get what he wants—he 
may fight, he may plot. If he fights 
the chances are he'll be killed, If he 
plots—well—he may be found out; 
and there’s no worse paymaster than 
Fergus Maclon unless It be the devil.”

He stood still and looked at Maisie 
qucstionlngly.

“Well?” said he.

change had taken place in the appear
ance of the alehouse, within all was 
still as damp and repellant as in tbe 
middle of Winter.

Maisie Lament eat in the ingle nook 
her head burled in her hands Some 
half-dozen mugs and a few crusts 
scattered over the table showed that 
visitors had lately partaken of refresh
ment But the fire was dead, the 
hearth choked with wood-ash: the air 
heavy with the sickly smell of spirits. 
She was alone.

In the silence that overnung the de
serted kitchen there rose the murmur 
of voices from the other end of the

She paid no heed to the indistinct, 
though persistent sound for a while; 
but, at last, the monotony of it claim
ed attention. tinShe rose, pushed back the hair from 
her face, opened the door noiselessly 
and stole out Into the passage.

"I tell you, Stron-Saul, I can and 
will.” The voice was unmistakable. 
The soft, though sneering tones, could 
only belong to one man, Fergus Mac- 
Ion. Maisie, however, knew he w9s 
there; he had interviewed her al-

“Sir Fergus’’—the words were so 
low she could hardly hear them— 
'Sir Fergus, if you do this thing, 

you’ll commit a i in against your God. 
gainst your conscience, against all 

the canons of justice and mercy."
“Justice and mercy to the devil! 

What have I cared for them7 and as 
for my conscience—well, I'm willing 
:o bear the weight of it myself.’’

A groan fluttered and sank.
"When you come to die, Fergus, 

when you're as near death as I am, 
you’ll think of your ruined life will 
despair.”

"Repentonre is propor for the dy- 
<ng. It saves a deal of trouble in the 
next world — so folk sav.”

A deeper groan reached Maisle’s

old man

“In fact," he replied, "you’ll do any 
thing to give Dark Rory Castle Sar
no and get me out of the way. Re
member the ring! How do 1 know 
that you have not given it to my 
brother?"

“I’ve told you I lost it."
“Well! If lt’st lost. It’s lost, and I’ve 

all the more right to claim your help 
now. I’ll have my money’s worth, 
Maisie Lament, down to 
farthing, 
girl.”

"Sir, sir, I can’t do it I daren't 
face Dark Rory and Helen Vor again.”

Maisie clasped her hands aud look
ed at the tall, slim figure before her 
with startled eyes.

“As for Helen,” he replied. "If 
she’s there she'll save me some trou
ble with the old mon yonder. He’s a 
stubborn old carle when he’s roused. 
Put 1 doilbt there’s no such luck toi

the lait 
You'll do as I tell you,

She wrung her hands and glanced 
around. But there was no loophole 
of escape; her father and Fergus 
were Inexorable.

“I can’t," she muttered.
“It’a a little thing to oDen a door."
"Rory will be there.”
"He won’t know you."
"Father, fathftr," she cried "say I 

can’t—your own daughter.”
‘Don’t be a fool,” he 

with a grunt
“I’ll be killed," she repeated.
“Ay! that’s why you’ll *o,” replied 

Fergus, “they’ll kill you, for certain

"We shall all pay to the full for 
what we have done with our eyes

"Well, old man. I’ve offered mv 
1er ms. You can think over them till 
tonight. Then Dark Rory and Alas- 
tnr shall both swing if you don t lay 
>our fatherly commands on Helen.”

"You're reckoning too confidently, 
Fergus Maclon. I pray God they may 
not fall Into your hands.”

vs.”
“I can’t do It,” repeated Maisie.
Fergus turned to Hugh.
"You’ve failed me more than once," 

he said in his calm unpnssloned 
tones that had yet such deadly mean
ing: "You’ll not fail again; it would 
he too unfortunate—for you and Mais
le. You bungled badly at Lara brig.

answered

I ____ -
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KEEP CHILDREN WELL

Your little one may be well and happy 
to-day, but would you know what to do 
if it awoke to-night with the croup, or 
went into couvulaiona or spasm* to-mor
row? The doctor may come too late. 
Have you a reliable remedy at hand? 
Buby'x Own Tablet» brtak up cold», pre
vent croup, reduce fever, check diarr 
lioea, cure constipation and stomach 
trouble», help the obstinate little teeth 
through p&inlewHy, and give sound, 
healthful deep. And they contain not 
one particle of opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff”—this is guarantejd. They 
are equally good for the Dz.w-born in
fant or the well-grown child. Mrs. Su
san K. Mackenzie, Burk’s Comers, Que., 
say»: ‘‘Before 1 began using Baby’s Own 
Tablets, my tittle one was weak and de
licate, rince then she has had splendid 
health and is improving nicely. I find 
nothing so good a* the Tablet» when 
any of my children are ill." Sold by 
all druggists, or by mail at 25 eents 
a box by writing The Dr. Wiltisms' Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

if you're found out. You’ve (ailed me 
once — for aught I know betrayed 
me to Dark Rory. But If you've de
ceived me, you've deceived them. 
Your fate’s bound up with mine now. 
Let my brother succeed and we’se 
ruined. It’s our last chance — the 
last throw of the dice. Take care, 
Maisle; you see what the result will 
be If you fall. Rory and sweet Mis
tress Helen will hunt you and the old 
man down like vermin. As for me— 
I shall he gone, over the seas. Don’t 
look for mercy, a Jealous woman 
knows none, and Helen’s hate is not 
light You'll go to Castle Sarno, 
M aisle Lament, and do my work or- 
and he snapped his Angers In her face 
—“you’ll snuff out”

She dropped her head In her hands 
and cried 'bitterly.

“Time plays the runaway,” he said, 
our futures hang on tonight. Dark 
Rory must — go. If his mother’s still 
alive—as you say. Hugh—my mother 
was not my father’s lawful wife. Not 
that I care, tout such things carry 
weight with some folk. The King’s 
too busy looking after his own affairs 
to cast an eye on anyone else’s. I 
can only catch Dark Rory while 
he's toanned as an outlaw — at least 
with any show of Justice — and Its 
good to have a show of Justice when 
you can. You’ll open the door, girl.”
She gave a wild half articulate cry.
“If 1 must, I must,” she said, “but I 

wish I’d never been born.”
“There's more than you wishes 

that,” replied Hugh, and tugged hts 
dirty white beard.

A LARGE SPIDER
Iu the mountain» of Ceylon and In

dia there 1» a spider six inches long 
that spins a web like bright yellowish 
silk, tlie central net of wktah is five 
ftet lu diameter, while the supporting 
tines or guys measure sometime» ten 
feet or twelve feet. Riding quickly in 
the early morning you may dash right 
Into It, the stout thread» twisting 
mound your face tike a lace veil, while 
a» the creature that lia» woven it take» 
up it* poHitiou In the middle It gener
ally catche» you right on the nose and, 
though it seldom bite* or stings, the 
contact Of it» large body and long leg* 
1* anything but pleasant, 
to catch It, bite It will, and, though 
not venormoux, its jaw* are a» power 
fui a» a bird's beak, and you are not 
likely to forget the encounter, 
bodies of these spider* are very hand
somely decora ted, being bright gold or 
scarlet underneath, while the upper part 
is covered with the mo*t delicate slate- 
colored fur. So strong are the webs 
that birds the sixe of larks are fre
quently caught in them and even the 
small hut powerful scaly lizard falls a

If yon try

Tin-

One of the subllmeat thoughts In the 
universe is that God cannot be mis
informed in regard to any of bis child
ren. He lack* no particular*. There 
Is no miming data. He know* us better 
far better, than we know ourselves.

8LUMB&R SONG.
Adown the twilight river we float,

Baby aud I together,
Gliding along in our little boat,

Baliy and 1 together,
Down to the wonderful laud that waits 
Where the river flow* through the *um»et 

gates,
While the silvery star* keep watch aod

As we drift lieneati. itiri. lôving guard, 
Baby and I together.

Auowu Hie river we softly glide,
Baby and 1 together,

A* the day* go out on tlie ebbing tide, 
Baby anil I together,

The twilight river I* broad and deep, 
So close to the *hadow> bank* we keep, 
While Jrowsy poppies nod and *way, 
And sleepily beckon us to stay,

Baby and I together.
To (Humbertsnd our craft we steer, 

Baby mul I together,
Slowly, but Hurt't, our port we near, 

Baby and I together.
Where the Dream-tree speeds its 

branches wide,
And scatter rare fruit on every side, 
Down the twilight river we float along, 
While lapping waves croon a 

song.
Baby and I together,

A fair little head 1» drooping low, 
Baby and I together,

Gently Into the harbor go,
Baby ami I together.

Have reached tlie shore* of Slumberland, 
By whispering breer.es softly fanned. 
Amid the fleet that are anchored fast, 
Hush! we are safely moored at last, 

Rally and I together.

I IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. 
A. McTaggert, M. D, C.M.

76 Ytnge Street, Toronto.

References sa to Dr. McTaggsrt’a pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Roes, Ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, DJX, Victoria Collage. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Miehael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop of 

Toronto.

SIMPLY TURNING DOWN A GLASS
By J. M. B.

A clergyman was once invited to the 
birthday dinner of one of his parish 
inner*. A* he seated himself at the din
ner table, aud saw the beautiful old lady 
wearing her eighty year* as a crown, 
surrounded by her children and her 
children'» children, there *eeuied not a 
discordant uote In the wing of harmony. 
When the waiter begun to puss the 
*uuwpague, he thought shall 1 decline 
but before hi* plate was reached be bad 
decided to adhere to hi» usual custom, 
aud quietly turned down hi* glass, too 
busily atosored iu conversation to ob
serve that two other* around the festal 
board did the same tiring, 
hour* later he found himself In the draw
ing-room In conversation alone with the 
widowed

Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedial for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injection»; no publicity; 
no lose of time from business, and certainty

invite*.
Consultation or coowmondonoo

tenderA few

Piano f 
Repairing !

daughter of the household. She 
sala to hlm: “I am going to take the 
liberty of commending you for refusing 
the wine at dinner; you did not know 
that the sharp eyes of that young lad 
just opposite you were watching you 
most closely.”

He told her of bis hesitation, and said: 
“1 thought, does not this seem churlish; 
1 am invited here to honor a dear old 
lady, shall I not be considered very 
rnde to refuse to drink her health, but 
1 am so glad if my determination to 
abide by my general habit helped you; 
tell me about It"

She said: “In a few weeks my son 
starts to college. We have been discus
sing whether be shall tie a temperance 
man or a total abstainer while there. 
He has about decided to be the latter, 
but If you had proved yourself the form
er I know that arguments of many 
months would have been swept away at 
one stroke. I cannot tell you how much 
1 thank yon."

The minister says that when he went 
he

We bare eight ekllfel______
Iu ibis branch of ear bastssse alene 
If necessary, we caa NOS •
completely.

Whether yea wish the teee S* 
your piano Improved—new etrtage 
pat on—action made easier or AMY 
trouble remedied, we have Be 
end material to do It with.

THE CALL GF THE WILD
Those interested in a place to go hunt

ing this fall should write for a copy of 
“Haunt* of Fish and Game’’ a publica
tion issued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System telling where all kind* of game 
may be found, list of game law*, descrip
tive matter regarding the several hunting 
districts, map*, etc., sent free to any ad
dress on application to J. Quinlan, Dis 
trict Passenger Agent, Bonaventure Sta
tion, Montreal.

Priera are very Bradante — the
workmanship Is guaranteed aid 
written estima tea are given free— 
eo matter how ill the jet

PDOxi not fob informa tiof.
The man who claim* the right under 

all circumstances to “say what he 
think»,” would be a more popular mau 
if he thought more and said lee*. He 
who la Inconsiderate of the feeling of 
other* 1* not a man to be welcomed 
into their companionship.

knelt downhome that night
thanked God for helping him to ca*t 
Influence on the side of right, and to 
help a young boy to do the same.

J.L.Orme&Son
HI • parks St

••Canada’s Omet If sole Essen" 
Complete In every detsfl.The man who la too prond to undo a 

wrong act cannot be trusted to do a 
good one.

YouThe Icebergs are not all at eea. 
will And many o< them stranded In the 
back pews.

- - - ' — _______________________ —_
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CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS
OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. F. Davey, Storrington, accept* the 
tall to Mono Mills, and his pulpit will be 
declared vacant next Sabbath.

Rev. Dr. McTavish’s induction as min
ister of Cooke’s church, Kingston, took 
place this evening. Rev. W. J. Mac- 
(juarrie of Pitteburg pieached, Rev. Dr. 
MacGillivray addressed the new mini»- 
ter, and Rev. H. Gracey of Uananoque 
the people.

Mr. Bumie, of Montv.al, who is tra
velling in the interest* of Sabbath ^ûiool 
work, occupied St. Andrew's church 
pulpit, Williamstown, on Sabbath even
ing last and gave a very interesting and 
practical address.

N&punee Beaver: The congregation of 
the Gburch of ttie Redeemer, Deeervuto, 
deeply regret the loss of Rev. Dr. Me- 
'lavish as their pastor. The session, in 
an address to him, recorded its deep 
sense of loss which all the departments 
of the church would sustain by lii* re
moving to Kingston, and bore testimony 
to the spkndid work he performed dur
ing his ten years' ministry in Deaeronto. 
Testimony was also borne to the work 
performed in the congregation by Mrs. 
McTavieh.

At a meeting of the Peterboro Pres
bytery at Keene, on tile 26th ult., Rev. 
W'm. Benn it of Peterboro, for twenty- 
seven years clerk of the prewbytery, who 
has just completed fifty years' work in 
the ministry, resign- d the clerkship. Rev. 
Dr. Torrance, on behalf of the presby
tery, presented Mr. Bennett with 
of money und an appreciative address. 
Mr. Bennett is in his 77th year, and is 
greatly beloved by all who know him. 
A w'm, Rev. Orr Bennett, is minister of 
St. Andrew's Church, Almonte.

On Tuesday evening a deputation con
sisting of R. White, BA., represent
ing the Session and Sunday School of 
the Church of the Redeemer, Deseronto, 

—- U. Bogart, representing the
Board of Management, Mr. A. E. Gmeey 
representing the congregation, Mr. J. L. 
MacFarhine representing 

Ruthbun,
the faillies' Missionary 
at the Manse and presented Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. MncTavish with a purse 
of $100 in gold. An address was read 
by .Mr, Whyte expressing high apprecia
tion of the eminent services rendered 
by Dr. MncTavish the great regret of 
the congregation in parting with one 
whom they so highly esteemed and the 
hope that Ills ministry hi Kingston would 
tie as fruitful and as helpful to others 
as it had been in Deseronto. Much 
praise was accorded Mrs. MncTavish 
also for the efficial help she had render
ed In the various departments of the 
<-ongregntion's work. Dr. Mn</rnvlsli in 
n brief reply, thanked the deputation 
most cordially for their generous gift, 
and assured them that the regret was 
not all on one side. He Intimated that 
his ministry in Deseronto 1ms been a joy 
to him. and declared that both lie and 
his wife felt very keenly the severance 
of the many ties formed during thir
teen years' residence in Deseronto.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. A. H| Kip pen, of West Lome, 

received and accepted a call from Knox 
Church, Harrington.

Rev. R. 8. Scott, of Dracon and Met*, 
occupied Mimosa Preebyterian church pul 
pit, very acceptably on a recent Sunday.

Rev. F. W. Gilmour, B.A., (iranien, 
ha* been called to Penet&ngueahene, va
cant since the resignation of Rev. Dr. 
Campbell.

Rev. Professor Baird, D.D., of Mani- 
tdba College, spent a few days at Mo
therwell recently. He had come east 
to at trod a committee meeting in To
ronto.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs Gibson of Edinburgh 
Scotland, who have been the guests of 
Dr and Mrs. Gibson for several months, 
left on Saturday for home. Rev. Dr. 
Gibeon preached in several of our city 
pulpita with much acceptance.

The W. F. M. Society of Bank street 
church el'cted udicers for the eueuing 
year at it* annual meeting. They ore: 
Honorary president, Mr». Hardy; honor
ary vice president, Mrs. Braden; presi
dent, Mg». TurnbuJ ; vievgireeident*, 
Mrs. Dewar, Mrs. Hutchison audi Mrs. 
Banner; secretary. Mis* Braih u; treas
urer, Mise Allen.

The inaugural meeting of the recently 
formed Ottawa Sunday School Associa
tion will be held in the Dominion church 
next Friday ev* .mg at eight o’clock. An 
interesting programme has been arranged. 
Rev. Dr. Johnston, of the American 
Presbyterian church, Montreal, will de
liver an address, and Rev. Mr. Salton, 
of thii city, is announced for the illus
trated talk on Palestine.

death i. announced of Mr. Andrew 
ttileon, of Hamilton. Two of hi. c::_ 
are l*ret*yterian minister.: one, Rev. W. 
A. Wilson, « missionary in Central India; 
the other, Rev. George Wllaon, of Van- 
couver, &C. Deceaaed was much 
ed and will be greatly mioaed.

Rev. Mr. Atkineon is called to the pen- 
torwte of Appin and North Eltfrid, left 
vacant by the retirement of Rev. Alex. 
Hendermn, clerk of London Preebytery. 
Mr. Atkinaon accepted the call and the 
date for hi. ordination and induction la 
fixed for Tuesday, Oct. Met.

Rev. James Maicoim, recently of Teeo- 
water. woe inducted into the paetorate 
of Dutton church loot week. Rev. A. 
'.... MeGiHivray pneided. Rev. George 
neir preached the sermon, and address
es were given by Rev. Mr. Courtney of
Rodney*8" ^ ,,K, R*v J F- Soott’

At the meeting of Guelph Presbytery
Iff *J? Rer- D *»<*“. h a’
effectively addressed the Court in the in- 
terest* of the recently initiated mov 
for an increased endowment of the 
veraity of Queen’s College. Kingston.
, ^ev; Charles Tough has been
into the charge of Duntroon. W-_______
ntent and Nottawa. Rev. Mr. Carr, of 
Ccikstown preuched the sermon; Rev. W. 
T. Allison, of Stayner, addressed the 
minister, and Rev. Mr. MacLean, the 
former pastor, the people. The interest
ing service was followed by a pleasant so
cial meeting.

Rev. J. C. Wilson, B.A., of Acton, 
preached the Jubilee sermons of the Pres
byterian church, at Melville, Ont-, last 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Wilson is a former 
pastor and enjoyed this visit on the occa- 
sion of the sixtieth anniversary of the 
congregation which was under hie minis
try in earlier years.

The Rev. W. O. Hanna. B-A.. of Mount 
Forest, on Sabbath evening preached on 
the Message of the Old Testament to the 
World. In brief, it shows how Israel was 
prepared for Jesus Christ as priest, pro
phet and king, and it conveys the same 
message to after generations, “The word 
of our God shall stand for ever.”

A pro ne nata meeting of Stratfoixl Pros- 
byterv is called for October 10th at 10 a. 
m. in St. Andrew’s church, Stratford, to 
dispose of the following business: Call to 
Rev. H. Cowan of Shakespeare, from 
nlytheewood ; call to Rev. F. W. Gilmour 
of Cl ran ton from Penetang; call from 
Knox church. Mitchell, to Rev. .1. W. Mc
Intosh at present acting as assistant min 

Bonar church, Toronto.

At the annual meeting of the W. F. 
M. Society of Erakine church, the re
ports presented by the secretary and 
treasurer were of a most encouraging na-

crease in membership over last year and 
the treasurer reported un increase in the 
contribution». The following officer* were 
elected: President, Mrs. Geo. Bums;
vice-presidents, Mu». (Rev.) Jos. White 
and Mr*. H. McGilk-vray; secretary, 
Mrs. A. Younger; treasurer, Mrs. Wm. 
Anderson; organist, Mrs. R. E. Scott; 
superintendent of scattered helpers. Mrs. 
Lockyear; assistants, Mrs. Lillaco and 
Mrs. HoopJe.

The Ottawa Ministerial Association met 
on Monday for election of officers und ar
ranging programme. Officers elected:

President- Rev. J. W. H. Milne; vice- 
pi eel dent—Rev. W. McMaster; sec.-trees. 
Rev. P. W* Anderson, 
for the coining year is as follows:

November—The aim of the preacher.— 
B. W. Merrilll. December—The concep
tion of God prevailing in the church.— 
Rev. W. D. Armstrong. January— The 
Epistle to the Hebrews.—Rev. Horsey. 
February—What may the average man ex
pect of the church and are they meeting 
that ex|>ectatiou!—Rev. W. T. G.

The secretary reported an in-

i inducted 
est Settle-

Mr. A.
The programme

the Y.P.SjC.B.
and Mrs. F. 8. resenting 

ty called
i. rep 
Soviet

March—The church and Missions.—Rev. 
W. ,A McElroy April—Mission» in our 
church—Rev. A. A. Cameron.

The annual meeting of St. Paul's W. 
F. M. S. was held on the 26th uK. Mrs. 
Thorburn, president, gave a abort address 
in which she mentioned the gratification 
felt by the society in having had the 
Thankoffering story 
the St. Paul's Auxiliary accepted of the 
board in Toronto. The Tbunkofferiug 
meeting will be held on October 17th, 
tiii# year. After an address by Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong a vote of thanks was 
paseed to Mias Lindsay, who :e ntiring 
from tiie i*)sition of secretary of the Mis
sionary Tidings after eleven years' ser- 
vi<-e. Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: Prewid nt, Mrs. -J. 
Thorburn; vice-presidents, Mrs. W. D 
Armstrong, Mr*. Gallager; recording sec- 

‘ retary, Mr*. J. R. Hill; corresponding 
*ecr tary, Mi** Annie Elmitt; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. J. Irvine; executive committee, 
Mr*. Denesha, Mr*. Waters, Mrs. Mc- 
Nab, Mrs. Blackett Rohineon; superin
tend-nte of scattered helper*. Mrs. J. 
D. Anderson, Mrs. P. W. And 
secretary of missionary tiding*, Mim Mar
garet Waters.

written by one of

The other day Rev. Hector Kennedy, late 
of Park. ÎXH-hs, waa met by the offiw- 
bearers of the Free Church, Stornaway, 
and presented with a 
and a gold-mounted i

Ixml St rat henna accompanied tlie Ki 
to the review of Scott i*h 
Edinburgh. He wa* nferwardw at the 
dinner given by the Lord Provont.

The water famine in Berwickshire ha* 
become moat alarming. The supply is al
most exhausted.

The Caledonian Railway Company are 
making arrangement* for improving their 
train service between Glasgow and Edin-

ister of
Rev F. McCuaig, pastor of the Welland 

church, died very suddenly there on Wed 
needny aged 65 years, after a brief illneae 
He wa* much belo\-ed by his people where 
lie had been pastor for eighteen yeai*. 
He leave* three sons—H. M. McCuaig 
principal of Welland High school. Dr 
John McCuaig and Mr. Bayne McCuaig. of 
Frie, Pa., and one daughter, Mi** Effie 
McCuaig, at home. Rev. Dr. Fletcher of 
Hamilton, a warm personal friend, and old 
college mate of deceased. Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
minister at Blackheath. conducted the 
funeral service, assisted,by other members

i punie of sovereigns 
silk umbrella.

volunteers at

-Mr. Eiien* Mnvkny. Stirling, l* to issue 
under the title "Wallace, Bum*, Steven
son,” three addremeg delivered by thv 
Earl of Rosebery on memorable occasions.

_______—
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took place at Clinton. Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
will conduct memorial services in Welland 
Church next Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Barber will prepare a paper 
for next meeting of Sang en Prewby-

On his return fnmi Britain. Rev. R. 
E. Knowles, of Knox church, Oalt, wn* 
tendered a reception by the teachers of 
the Sabbath school.

Revs. Farquharaon and Little, with Mr. 
McTnnew were appointed by Faugeen 
Presbytery to procure supply for Cedar- 
ville and Esplin.

Rev. A. McLaren preached his farewell 
sermon at Dewboro. and has removed 
with his family to Owen Round for the 
winter. The removal is generally re
gretted.

Rev. Mr. J. B. Mullan, pastor of St. 
Andrew's church. Fergus, has tendered 
his formal résiliation to his congrega
tion after a pastorate of thirty years. 
Of those who signed his call fover a him 
dred in number) onlv twelve remain in 
connection with the church at the pres 
ent time. Mr. Multan has had an ex
ceptionally successful pastorate and hv 
his broad and klmllv spirit lias won the 
effertion of the whole community.

Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, of Knox College, 
conducted anniversary services in the 
Paris Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
the 24th Sept. There were" present 
crowded congregations, who listened 
with profound interest to the intense d»"- 
livers nces of our new professor. On Mon
day the ladles gave the annual re-milon 
simper with a programme following. 
The rule of the church is to raise money 
by direct giving and at the anniv" marv 
services *700 were contributed in this 
way. The pastor. Mr. MacBeth. an
nounced that he had received a cable 
from one of the elders, Mr. Penman, 
who was in England, conveying best 
wishes and a handsome contribution.

nterment LINDSAY NOTES

t.r,'rST,‘!’,rh<T ™Ttli".' ”f=the.PT”'T Mr P«muh.r M-Lcnna,,.

Mr. W. 0. Smith of Bobraygeon. mod»™. ,th;
(nr. in the chair. There wm n send „t- «" ". .. ““f* ,,,e,'k
tendante. mM nf the member, looking ex- ", "f1*4 Mn",r”1 ""'I ™tewg,
eeptionallv vignmn, after more nr le., ex- 7,ln ret-enfly retnrned from « vl.lg tn 
tended holiilavs. Verv likely it is this re- , 0,d laild- Alt bough Mr. MeLennan’s 
cent returning from holidaying that gives , ,,nv‘* not Ink™ definite shape
to the September meeting something of .Ie "a" nlr«»nd.v hern invited by 
the air of a re-union. There was much two "reabyterlan pastors to conduct
genial good humonr. and an evident disno- f‘pw,'n, "«‘•‘vices for them. Meantime he
sition to work: the only member who w'11 *,1T>Pl.v some of the city pulpits and 
showed signs of a quarrelsome humour was *t,,dv 
a man who has taken no holidays this 
year. The moral is plain.

MONTREAL.

The effects of the Weis! revival. Mr. 
McLennan says, have readied Scotland 

The request that Dr. A. Nugent of the nn<1 *reat movements have started"in dlf- 
Presbvtery of Malwa. Central India, be f«vnt parts of the country. JWns of 
enrolled in the Presbytery of Lindsay, was Welsh workers spent last winter in evan- 
received and granted. gelistlc work in ScottMi centres and

The scheme sent down to Presbyteries thousands of people were converted, 
re the travelling expenses of commission- Noonday orayer meetings and nightly 
ers to the General Assembly, was consider- mass meetings stirred multitudes to serl- 
ed. Piesbvterv agreed with the affirma- ons thoughts and good resolve, which 

l n «j 110. Principle that Presbyteries have had permanent effects In changed 
should provide, at least in part, for the lives. It was a nrayer meeting move-
travolbng expenses of their comnussioners. ment that inspired and developed Mr.
but held that the matter should he enjoin- McLennan as an evangelist,
ri JTV T thni Asked by a Witness reporter when
«T ^ înj" 'o,,vpr,w,: Mr- -

7' 'b~;the scheme were nnt r\ 1n w,nWWlc work for five years. I
member estimate that to rarrv out the ^ bnrn Î'"1 ",,,on,Pd at Inverness and 
scheme ns sent down, would require a fund O^rch^ wb èT JT? *
having a yearly revenue of *25,000. Ts his „ ,r h* w,l,pl1 t*Le ,afe Rev- ^
estimate too high ,>r too low? Let some 1,,^ ,wa" " c|o"e
of the mathematicians sneak. fr1,V,d n* th* R<*v W- T>- Held. of Mont-

During the past year the minutes of the re" , interesting thing aliout CViw-
''rdinarv meetings have been mailed to radd«‘n* Church is the fact that religions
♦ he memliers in printed form. Apparently Ren'*<'p* were held In It regularly every
it has been found to he an advantage, as dny for "«‘venteen years. Naturally,
It was ordered that the practice be con- 1,110,1 *°°d bas been done there. I
tinned. labored there for five consecutive months

On the report of the committee of the a1 nne time and have conduced revival
on of students, it was ordered "«‘•‘vices In many other parts of Acotland
•T. A. Donnell. M.A.. he certified **°th in missions and tents, as

to Queen's as a third year student in the^ w<e|1 ns In churches. I have spent much
o’ogv. Mr. Donnell Is also nn assistant in °f my time in Glasgow, but perhaps
the denartment of Political Science. He «• the most successful series of meetings

of a contingent of five from Ft. And- I «‘ver conducted. judging from results
rew’s. Beaverton, who are attending van at Stranraer. In the smith of Seot-
Qr.cen s this year-one in theology. three bind, where. In three weeks five hundred
in arts, two of whom are preparing for fonts professed conversion and permanent
the ministry, and one in science. work was done.

A committee of Presbvterv has complet
ed a thorough visitation of the Sabbath SANG-EIEN PRESBYTER IAL

h?"'± ,with ^ " The Prchytmal of the wp

SLhnra r- ■M = ss? -M/6.:^Tîntes: SzZF&ttL -
hi. ere. They therefore naked him to ^Mr- Aulî Kl, cli T 
ooront nnothor month', holl.lxx», nnd hon- i„™ MiV vl™ : 5" „ „
o,i that ho would rotorn with ri.or foil, S °‘ ^
restoml. fienerons sympathy of this sort l„ the afternoon th» i»* \r
goes straight to the minister’s heart, and Hanna gave an able address^r6''^* 
will "™morothonthoMld,rltjmlfh.ln „nn. of llnktoio. ^l tho dTdi^
to nut him m good condition for the yeor. „r,yor: tho Rex. A. R. Wi,minuter of To
work—its fragrance will be with him long -ont,. n 1 .
oftor the holiday i, p»,t and forgotten. conferonoe on ww.'lel
hcjd'mKm' IZ I 7
dor. when Urge rongn^ition. oniovod the X, " Fî™£: , '" P»'"-
oorrioo, whioh worn oomlnrtod hv Rev. O. ' V' Koh,on Conn on
C. Patteiwon of Emhro. , m„oh loved nod t'v'ng. At tho ovonin,
rj-pootod former pator of the oongregn- dr„, R«-. m “ wXhS

A pleasing feature of the afternoon ses
sion was the reception of greetings from 
sister societies, nicely presented hv ladv 
delegates from the Baptist. Methodist and 
Knghsh churches.
\rthur "Vear the Pm,,’> toriAl will meet in

examinati 
that Mr.

TORONTO.
Dover Court Road Presbyterians have 

begun the erection of a new church—a 
thoroughly modern style building—to 
cost about 125,000.

Rev. Alexander McOillivray, of Bonar 
church, accompanied by his wife, leaves 
this week on a two months' holiday 
trip to Britain. Before leaving they 
were pr wen ted with a well-filled purse 
of gold in appreciation of fourteen years 
of faithful rervices. At the communion 
in this church last Sunday thirty-five 
new members were received.

At the meeting of the Toronto Dis
trict W. C. T. U. last week, the Pelee 
Island wine was condemn»*! as contain
ing four per cent, alcohol. Although 
druggists sometimes declared it to be the 
real unfermentid, one of the ladies had 
been at a church in the country this 
summer where this had been used be
cause guaranteed to be unfermented but 
had “found out it wae not the case 
upon partaking of it." The great ma
jority of the churches in the city now 
use the unfermented, those of the Pro
testant denominations still using the 
fermented varietv bring four Presbyter
ian churches and the Anglican churches.

or™.
«

The Dundee Sunday car service was in- 
10th inat., and wasaugurated on the 

la rarely patronised- 
Rev. John Martin. 8t. Paul'#. Dundee, 

has accepted the call to Callander U. F. 
church.

The amallest graveyard in the world may 
he aeen at Galashiels. It is in Bridge 

is obtained to it by 
U. F. Church, 
announced to a

A convention of the 8. 8- and Y. P. 8. 
Association of the Preshvtery will be held 
in Wood ville on the 2fith inet.Rev. T. C.

Assembly* 8. 8. 
Knowles of

Robertson. Secretary of 
Committee, and Rev- R. E.
Galt, will he the principal spea 

The next ordinary meeting of 
will he held in St. Andrew's 
say. on the third Tuesday in December at 
eleven a.m.

. Preslivterv 
church. Lind-

•treet, and entrance is 
a close fronting Ladhope 

Donne
Virge audience in Shiloh Tabernacle, at 
Zion City, 111., on Sunday, that King F.d- 
ward was among his converts.

Rev. Mr. Macdonald, who has iust re
signed from Dornoch U. F. Church, ie a 
cousin of the late General Sir Hector Mac
donald, and belongs to Ardochy, near In-

The Journal of Commerce and Com
mercial Bulletin, of New York, anya:
Japan has shown the sincerity of her 

desire for peace bv yielding more to her
Ve im~rtil1 iudummt 

Of th. world declared she ought 
and certainly more than any other 
gnrat powera would have yielded 
similar (irc(imstaijce«.M

tlohn Alexander

.lapan's revenue for the last fiscal year 
was nearly *150.000.000 
600.000 in 188384. In 
lieriod th* national debt went up from 
$115,000,000 to $725,000,000,

against only *37.- 
the corresponding to do, 

of the 
nndey

- ■■
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CATCHING COLD SPARKt-ES.

Why Is it. a*ke Dr. Simpson. in Popular “Some ohilhin." said Uncle Eben, “ia 
Science, that peonle who are most exposed pow'ful good jes* befo’ Christmas, jes. de
to cold by outdoor employment are the same as grown folks is pow'ful good when
people leant subject to colds! Simply lie- dey'a lookin' fob office-—Washington Star.
mine no one catches cold by exposing the -------
i hole liody to cold. Those people catch A young ban who was about to be mar- 

peck. Piling together 0|,| w|m try to oddlc themselves ami keen ried was very nervous, and. wh.le asking
it to make the glaze aw.iv from old. A person more ensilv for information as to how he must act. put

the question:
“It is kisstomary to cuss the bride*V

HEARTH AND HOME HINT».
When knives and carvers are blunt, rub 

them across a common brown earthenware 
dish, rough side, and you will obtain a
good edge.

china dishes do not pile one 
while still hot- Spread outupon an

to cool off, then 
while warm is a|

No less a medical authority than the 
London Lancet in responsible for the as
sertion that perfumes are powerful diam

ants, equal to carbolic acid, the essen- ^ted room 
__ oil which form* the basis of all lier- open air.
fumes lieing a strong antiseptic. Nansen anil his men. when in the Arctic

A Useful Warning—Inflamed eyes, weak IVffjnnH were exposed to cold of every 
eyes, sore eyes, pimply faces and catarrh description, and it is stated that they nev
may all lie communicated through using pr suffered from colds. But no soon-
the anme towels. Handkerchiefs used “V Pr had they returned to tlieir native land 
those having colds and catarrh should be f|,nn they one and all caught severe colds, 
washed and boiled separate from other The reason for this is probably because
things. they were again warmly housed and snen*

Milk is an excellent substitute for soap a ^tjon of tlieir time in unventilated
m washing dishes. It not only softens the ro<)mH sleeping in stuffy b drooins.
hardest water and gives dishes a clear. The more children are coddled to keep 
polished look, but it preserves the hands thm from p^hing cold the more apt 
from chapping. It also prevents a greasy ^ will be to catch cold. The

from appearing on the top of the to tflke ig clothe the c
warmly, provide good, stout shoes and turn 
them loose in the open air. Let them go, 
rain or shine, cold or warm; let them have 
the open air every day- Such children arc 
far less liable to catch cold. And their 
bedroom window should lie open every 
night, winter and summer, in such a way 
as to avoid a direct draught upon them 
while they are sleeping, especially as they 

themselves when restless.

catches cold when a portion of the liody is 
warm hv artificial heat. One is more apt to 
warm by artifiial bent. One is more apt to
catch cold sitting by a stove in an nnventi- "1 thought. Senator, that yon were go- 

than by fin ing a blizzard in the jng to insist on lieing vindicated before a

“I was. But my lawyers have been for
tunate enough to find a flaw in the indict-

fevt
i lal

The young man with presence of mind 
resides in Detroit. Just as he was lifting 
his hat to a couple of younug ladies the 
other day a hoy ran a harrow against hts 
legs, and the fashionable young 
turned half a doxen pigeon wings and came 
down on all fours. He picked un his hat 
without so much w> a frown. “T am al
ways subject to those dizrv s|ie11s in sum 

r," he said apologetically-
proper
hildren

water. . , , .
Cure for Croup—A teaspoonful of ipecac

uanha wine, and repeated after ten minutes 
until the child vomits freely. If possible 
give the child a drink of warm water nfte- 
the first dose of wine. A hot bath is 
needed after the vomit ing is over, then a 
linseed poultice, mixed with tailing vine
gar. to he placed on the chest.

One does not get so tired using the sew
ing machine if only the right foot is placed
entirely on the treadle, allowing! bjt 1the CURING A BAD TEMPER
toe of the left to touch the front edge. CUItlNQ A dmu

The easiest way to clean decanters and The revival in Wales is very real, and 
water-bottles ia to put about two table- a çhunharmy officer tells a good story,
sooonfuls of vinegar to one of salt, and foun<ied on actual fact, showing how the
•hake round for a few minutes; then rinse outpoOTjng of the Holy Spirt has affected
with clean water. , . . .. an individual.

Nut Biscuit-Put through a food cutter A miner wjth a particularly had temper 
sufficient shelled mite to measure one c»m- a1‘ # “Praise the Lord!" instead
ful. add two-thirds of a teaspoonful of ^ .| plece to his anger,
salt, two teaspoonfuls of baking powder determined to make him break

tablesnoonful «of butter, and mix ^ rMOiution to eure himself of his prê
te a dough with sweet milk; turn out on ^ dn Consequently, he found that
a floured hoard, knead for a moment, and ^ dj|mer ha(1 ^ stolen from his box
roll two-lhirdi^of an inch thick; cut into ,
round or square his. brush the toi» «.p^^ theLonl!’’ he cried: "I haven't 
with milk, and hake In hot oven. appetite. They can’t take that."

Olive Sandwiches.—Haying stoned chon l, Ht m> a»*peuie' > 
to a paste two dozen olives- Add half a 
teasnoonful of celery salt, one teaspoonful 
of tomato catsup, one-fourth of a tea- 
snr-onful of prepared mustard, two droim 
of tabasco sauce and half a cupful of 
ornaise dressing. One-fourth of a tea- 
si oonful of pepper mav lie used in place 
of the tabasco sauce. Spread the paste on 
bread lust a few moments before serving.

French Baked Potatoes—In a taking 
dish place a laver of sliced potatoes: salt, 
pepper and add a small lump of butter on 
each slice ; then another laver of potatoes, 
pepper, salt and butter till dish is two- 
third* full. Then fill with bread crumbs 
or cracker crumbs and cover all with milk.
Bake in a hot oven three-quarters of an 
hour. Serve in same dish.

Alice Barber Stephens, the artist, told 
this story recently to a New York Tri
bune man:

A little east side hoy was on his first 
country excursion. He lay on the grass 
in a peneh orchard making a chain of dais
ies and buttercups. Across the bine skv 
a line of birds darted, and his hostess, a 
young

“Look up. Look up. Tommy, 
pretty birds flying through the air.”

Tommy looked up quickly, and 
said in a compassionate tone.

“Poor little fellers! They ain’t got no 
cages, have they!"

woman, said:may uncover

An Unlucky Horse—An Englishman w«s 
driving on an outside car in Dublin a few 
davs ago. Noticing the horse looked worn 
out. he remarked to the jarvev: “Well, 
Pat. that seems a very poor horse you 
have."

“Bedad. ver honor," came the reply, 
“he’s worse* than poor; he’s the unluckiest 
horse iver was."

“Indeed." replied the Englishman; and 
I ask why!"

“Well, now, 01*11 tell ver honor. For 
the last four mornin’s Oi’ve tossed him 
whether he’d have his breakfast or Old 
hav’ a drink, and. bedad, Oi’ve won every 
toime!"—The Tatler.

FRENCH HEELS AND RHEUMA
TISM.

There’s another of those women with 
br. ken-down feet." said the slioeaMre 
man as he walked hack to the case 
for a particular shape of shoe. “Didn't 
you know there was an epidemic of 
that sort of thing! No? Well, there
is, and the French heel la to blame for
it. There’s a whole lot of women who 
think they have rheumatism In their 
feet, but they haven’t. It’s simply a

of the arch of the foot being 
French

WHAT SHE SAW
sort of tele-“1 thought It was a pretty 

scope for one that wasn't very Mg," said 
Uncle Hector. "I rigged it up in the 
nttM- by the high north window and had. 
it fixed so It would swine round easv.
1 took a «leal of satisfaction in looking 
through It—the sky seemeil so wide and 
full of wonders; so when Hester was 
here 1 thought l*d give her the pleasure, 
too. She stayed a long time upstair* 
and seemed to ta» enjoying It. When 
she came down, 1 aske«l her if «he’d 
discovered anything new.

“ ‘Yes,’ she says. ‘Why, It made 
eterytsidy's house seem so near that 1 
seemed to lie right lieslde 'em, and l 
found out what John Pritchard's folks 
arc doin' in their outkitthen. I’ve 
wondereil what they Jia«l a light there 

just turned

hi «ken down. They
heels that threw their heels up In the 
air, mid the next season they went t«> 

The change threw thethe low heela.
I wines of the Instep out of place, ant 

when they walk the bones cauee
A little serious consideration will pro

bably show that there Is a good deal 
of truth in the following, taken from -in 
article on Christian Citizenship, in Col
lier’s Weekly: “Whenever a Christian 
votes, he votes ncalnst God or for Him, 
and he knows this quite well. G<id la 
an Issue In every election: He Is a can
didate In the person of every clean n«im- 
inee on every ticket; His purity a 
approval are there, to lie voted 
voted against, and no fealty to party 
can absolve His servant from his high
er and more exacting fealty to him; He 
takes precedence of party, duty to Him 
Is above every claim of party. If Chris
tians should vote their duty to fiod at 
the polls, they would carry every elec
tion. and do It with ease. They would 
elect every clean candidate and defeat 
every soiled one. Their prodigious 
power would be quickly real
ised. and afterward there would he no 
unclean candidates upon any ticket, and 
graft would ceeee."

them pain.
"1 have fixed up any number of feet 

for them. Rome of them hare lieen to 
springs, where they treat rheumatism, 
ami somf of them even to Europe. 
When they come in here to buy shoes 
they speak Incidentally about their 
tnuldes. and generally a silver pla*» 
and n shoe that will hold the bones In 
place fix them up.

"Often I ran tell what is the matter 
with a woman’s fo«it Just by seeing her 
walk. You see that shoe, all worn off 
at the side? And this one, worn at 
the toe? Well, that Is because the wom
an have tried to ease the pressure on 
those brokendown Mines. A foot that *•* 
formed right and that Is In perfect 
health will wear the shoe evenly 

If women only knew 
what was the matter with their feet, 
the doctors would miss » lot of fees for 
treatment for rheumatism."

for night after night, and 
the glass on their window and found ou*. 
They are cuttln’ apples to dry—folks 
ns rich as them cuttln' awles!'

“And, ectuslly, that was all the 
woman had seen! With the whole 
heavens liefore lier to enjoy, she had 
spent her time prying into the affairs 
of her neighbors! And there are lots 
more like her—with and without teles
copes."

nd Hi"

paraffin is added 
, when scrubbing

If a tablespoonful of 
to a pail of hot water 
tiles, it will both cleanse and show up the 
colours to perfection.

across the sole.

! —
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PKUYim NEEHIWS. •Huat*. or If the fcemeoleader 4» 
®ey. 0» nppUeatien U tàe

Minister of the InUrier, Ottawa, 
the Commteelener 
Winnipeg, or the

“ST. AUGUSTINE"
(Registered!

Tec Perfect Ceennlu Wlic.
Cam, ii Quart», $4.50. 
Caaea, 34 Plata, Is-80.

F. O a BRANTFORD.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

•TROD or III MÀ1ITIM1
rionwcM.

»r«®ey, Sydney, »th Ang. 
ïnverneee, Wàyeeeeeagà.
P. 1. !.. Charlottetown, let Ang. 
Pktou, Hopewell, 4 July, Î p.m. 
Wallace, Wallace, 22 June.
Truro. Truro, April M.
Halifax. Halifax, |9 Sept.

St. John. St. John, 4th July. 
Mlramteht. Campbelltoa.

■YNOD OP MONTRIAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Que., St. Andrew’s. 6 Sept 
Montreal. Knox, 27 Jnne, 9.80. 
Olnsarry. Finch. 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Church.

tarleton Place. Î1 Feb.
Ottawa, St Paul’e, 7th Mar., 10 

a.a.
■reetfllle,

- re.
■TNOD or TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON.
K hi reton, Ballerine, 4 th July. 
Peterhoro, Keene, 2d Sept., 0.80

Whitby, Bowmanrllle, 17th Oct., 10

Local Aient fee 
the District In which the land to 
eltnate, recelre authority for some 
•ne to make entry for hi A feeTRAIN SRRVICR BSTWHRN 

OTTAWA AND MONTERA u. VIA 
NORTH SHORN FROM UNION 
STATION:

b All a.m.; b 4.20 p.i

ry.
110of to charged for a homestead

HOMRSTRAD DUTIRS.

by the prorlelons of the Domlalen 
Lands Act and the smei 
thereto, to perform the eondltlene

BTSUrBSt-"1" *” *' 
.aïïîiafMrsrirars
yîeru,eer 6arlDe tere »f three

J S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,VIA SHORT LINR FROM CRN- 

TRAL STATION:
| am.; b 8.46 a.
4.00 p.m.; e ASS p.m.

Maneflaeterere end Preprlelera.
m.; n MSn l oo 

y ».; b
1BTCI, mmi & CAMERON,RRTWRRN OTTAWA. Ale 

MONTH, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

Barrlatera, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notariée. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont 

Laltah, K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

A. A Cameron. IX B.

*he father (or mother, if

5~**“,rys *•
», .iclnlt, of tb, i,na Mima f„A5-ssa s Afsrt

ii,",.rmîs,Mao.6ï,,iv
liacot, for », |,ia, ef men
SS* “<• •"« baa'oT

«SAurftra“ *• residence may be eatlaled
ïu.?* Sr*"#? ”DO° »« I»., the second homeetead la
t a** •tolnlty of the flrat homo

(4) If the settlor has hie nor-

WafoS*» 
»!»• »•

The term “vicinity” used there 
Im™*1111 ,Dfllcate the seme town* 
township?* e4Jole,n* or eonneetlng 

A settier who aralle 
the prorlelons of Cleoeee (2) (|
(4» must cultirite 10 acres ef 
bomeeteed, or substitute 20 bead ef 
■lock, with buildings for their ac
commodation, and bare besides SO 
•eras substantially fenced.

Rrary homesteader who fella to 
comply with the requirements ef 
the homesteader lew le liable 
hare his entry cancelled, and 
land may be again thi 
entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATHNT. 
Should be made at the end ef toe 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Bub-Agent or the Homestead Do 
epee tor. Before making application 
for patent the settler must give all 
Commissioner of Dominion Undo 
months notice In writ! 
at Ottawa of hie Inten

Winchester, Feb. 22, e.m.; b t.40 a.m.; • 1.1» 
MS p.m.;

• 140
b

farm Ina Dally; b Daily except Sunday; 
a Sunday only.

Jai
GEO. DUNCAN,

City Faaaanger Agent, 42 Sparks St 
•enseal Steamebip Agency.Toronto, Knox. 2 Tueeday,to. 

menthl CROWN ARTLindsay, Canntngten.
Oraugerllle. Orangeville, 4th July.

Rarrle, at Barrio, on 26th Sept, 
at 16.26 e.m.
Own Sound. Ren. 6. 16 a.m. 
Alfloma. Blind Rlrer. March.
North Bay. South Rlrer. July 11. 

ngeen. Herrleton. 4 July.
Ondpb. In St. Andrew’s Chnrcb 

Guelph. ISth Sept., at 16.80 a.m. 
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, at St.

6th Sept., ot 10 a.m.
Parla. Perla, 11 Joly.
London, St

Chatham, Chatham, 11th July.
rd, Stratford, 12 Sept, 10

l-urou, Exeter, B Sept.
Sarnia. Sarnia, 4th Jul 
Maitland

GRAND TRINK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

stalled Glass Ci., Llallct.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto 
Phone Main 6096.

MONTREAL TRAINS

1.111. dully, 
t SumIny.

Tralim Imre Ottawa fur New 
York. Boston and Ka*lmi ikiIiiîh at 
4.25 1». 111., except Sunday. Through 
■leepern.

Trains Leave Montreal for Ottawa:
1 a.hi., dally exci'pt Sunday, and

All trains 8 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprtor, 
villa and Pembroke :

*» p.m. Rximtw.
koka, North Bay. Geor- 

1 Bay and Parry Sound. 11.50
., dally except Sunday.

All trains from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Hallway.

Ottawa for Montreal
and 4.25 p.iu., dally

ex cepCaitharhice, on

Tboo'aa, 4 8ept., 7.80

Stratfo

ts
i»r ie. MR HlllOCk & CO. himself efBelgrave,

Bruce Paisley, Sep. 12th.
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTH WIST.
Portage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m.

u, 1st week Sept 
Coll., 2nd Tues.,

Manufacturers of the
Arctic Réfrigéra tore

165 Queen St, East,
TORONTO.

Renfrew, Egan*

8.20
l.5o : £ TeL 478.Superior,

tllealpeg.
Keewatl

Man., •Ü tohi- theFor Mus
Reck Lake, Pilot M’d., 1 Turn. Feb. 
G leaker* Treheme, » Mar. 
Mluuedoae, Mlnuedoee, 17 Fob.

Mellts, 4th July.

rowu epee fee71 RANK ST. WA

S. Owen & Co.,Melita,
Regina, Mooaejaw, Sept 
Prince Albert, Sa aka tool, 6th Sept 
Uleutmru, Its ill well, B Sept.
R.nI Deer. Olds, 1» Sept.
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Is noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN’S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

R. A O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
St. Lawrence.
^ For.all Information, apply nearest

nde
theCalgary, Calgary, 2B Sept 

Edmonton, Strathconn, 21 Sept

Kootenay, Ferula, B.C. 
Westminster. Chilliwack. 
Victoria, domes. Sept A

ng to 
ties to de ee.

INFORMATION, 
rived Imml 
he Imml

Newly nr 
receive at tl 
Winnipeg, or at
Lande Offlce In Manitoba or the
Northweet Territories, 
ne te the lande that

ilgrnntn wlU 
grillon Oflce In 
nny Dominion

NnlSM lie assvikc rs. Information 
•re epee fee 

entry, nnd from the effleere inNîw York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîne Leave Central 
a.m. and 6.80

TIE CANA SUN N4ITI-VEST

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

Mild Office, Waterloo, Ont. 
full Deposit nt Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, SiOO.CXXX 
Thto Company effare Insurance la 

• separate elase to total abstainers 
all the advau- 

tltlaa

charge, free of expense, advice 
neeletence In securing lands to 
them. Full Information respecting 

timber, coal end mineral 
■ewe, as wall as respecting Domin
ion Lands in the Railway Belt 
' ritleh Columbia, may be obtoleed 
upon application to the S 
ef the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commlseloner ef Im
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba; 
t< eny of the Dominion Image 
Agents to Manitoba or the North
weet

suit
i!Station 7.60 the land,

IeAnd Arrive at the following Sta
llone Dally except Sunday.

Finch 6.41 p.m. 
Comwlal ,.lfl p.m. 
Kingston 1.42 e.m. 
Toronto g.B0 a.m. 
pper Lake 0.56 p.m. 
Albany. 6.16 a.m. 

New York City 8.66 p.m.
4.46 a.m.
6.46 a.m.

e nt Central Button
11.60 a.m. and 6.46 p m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 
except Sunday, 
arrives 1.66 p.m.
Ticket Oflce, to Sparks St and

Central Station. Phone IS or 1180.

—thus giving tb 
tags their superior longevity 
them to. IU security to ueq 
tionabla. IU retie ef eeeeU to lia
bilities Ie unenrpeaoed In Canada, 
save by see Company (much olderi. 
—It added a greater proportion te 
Its surplus last year than any 
ether. AGENTS WANTED.

866
P.83

12.68 pim.
4.40 p.m.

12.20 p in. Tu 
6.46 p.m.

16.21 p.m.
6.56 p.m. Hr 
7.89 p.m. Rochester
0.86 p.m. Buffalo
Trains arrtv

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lends U Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting g 
end 26, which has not been home- 
•'ceded, or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other par- 
poeee, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who Ie the sole heed 
•I e family, or eny male ev< 
years of age, tq.the extent ef 
ouerter section of 160 scree, more

Territories.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister ef the Interior.

N. B.—In addition U Free Great 
Lands to which the reguletiene 
above eUted refer, thousands ef 
scree of most desirable lend are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad end ether eei 
tlone end prive u drew U W« 
(anode

MARRIAGE LICENSES •r II
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF, ENTRY.

Entry may be mede personally ot 
the lecel lend oflce for the DletrM
U which Ue land to be token to

Leaves 6.00 e.m.,107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

MONTREAL, • QUE.

A
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SECURITY From ottiwi 
DcilflMiHl Dag Trig

TIE YORK COUNTY 10AN 
SAVINGS CO. Place your money with a strong company—one 

that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

Take Steamer "Empress" at 800 
a.in. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful «topping places. The eall 
through the Islands below Thurso, 
and the extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vb 
of Montebello, together w 
flue old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric ears from Tari
ons parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen’s Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
“Empress.”

to Grenville and back fex- 
Tuesday, Thursday and Rat- 

........................................$1.00

The principal function of thin 
Company Ik the van* anil protec

tion of «mall Havings.

HEAD OFFICE vicinity 
Ith the343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO
Joseph Phillips, President.

Ottawa

The Standard Loan Co.,0. E. Kingsbury Meala Extra.
Tuesday. Thursday 

Excursions (Orchestra) ..
Meals Extra 

(After first Saturday 
her. on Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :
A. H. Jarvis, 157 Bank St.; Ot

tawa Despatch and Agency Co.. 85 
Sparks 8t.: Ottawa Forwarding 
Co.. Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan. 42 
Sparka St. ,

B. W. SHEPHERD. 
Menacing Director.

and Saturday
.. .80

In Septem

24 Adelaide Street, East, 
mmr c TORONTO.PURE ICE W. S. DINNICK. Manager

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL'S

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 5 5Mm For sale by all Booksellers and News

dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

Sealed Tenders uddrvsod to the 
rslgued, uud endorsed “Tender 
Conservatories, Hides u Hull, 
ru, Out.,” will be received at 

this office until Wednesday, Oct. 
4th, inclusively, for the con
struction of Conservatories, Uldeau

We have a very large 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 

required by ladies for

and well

Stl'U
Hull. Ottawa, Out.

l'lauy and specification can he 
secu and forms of louder obtained 
at this Department.

tendering ar 
111 not be coiisld 

011 the primed fbrm su 
igned with tbelr actual

such as are 
summer wear.

arc MH 1 f Y°U ^ RENTING
ered uujess —

'cigaa- or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm IlCO. U. KODIIlSOfl ft CO
Jeweller*.

«97 St. Cilierlic street

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up1‘ersoua

Each tender must be accompli iiUnI 
by au accepted cheque on a cbiu-

i”,S5.5*515; SSOJUuSMÏ-imïr xj c W/ DMT A D ID
«.fïrp.^SVÔ'aum'ua.'o" IS IN C W Ui> 1 AK1U. I Oar Diamond,
lender, which will lie forfeited If tj* „ ^ • i • Quality and Value
the party tendering decline to enter * Of jMft lCUMfS WTltC tO
Into a contract when called upon to ! * '
do ho, or If be full to complete the HON. J. J. I* OY.
work contracted for. If the tender ! IKlAhallaii E
returïi«in'"l"rd lh° ul"'',uc *m 1 Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. Ont. RICDCIICU ft oflliHiO

of your own ini

assed for

NwlgadM c$.The I>c|Mtrtincut does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order,

FRED.

Department of Putille Works,
Ottawa, September 2Wh. MOB. 

Newspapers Inserting thla adver- 
tlaement without authority from the 
Department, will not be paid for It.

GBL1NAR, 
Secret ii ry. America’s Scenic Line 

New and Palatial 
Steamers

Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

Head Office, Oeebee.

Capi-al Authorized «3 ^.0=0 | “SSSSTfe STSSSf
Capital Paid up .. 2.500,000 N^Y. Dally (except Bundaye) at
*tcsl.......................... 1,000,00c MONTREAL-TORONTO

TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.

QUEBEC Line—Dally at 7 p.m. 
New "Montreal” leaves on even 
dates lu June and July. 

SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec, at 
8 a.m., Tues., Wed., FrL and Sat 

TICKET OFFICE,
128 St. James Street, Opposite 

Poet Office, Montreal.

- HAM II,-
Directors : Hoard of Director a :

; John Breakey, Esq,. President John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
1 Gaspard Lemoine W A. Marsh Vcscy Boswell Ed on Fitch

Thus. McDougall, General Manager.

J-R*âr NJohn Chrlntie. place to
Vice-PrcHldent.

A. T. McMalivn, deposit ycur env lug* 
Vice-President.

Robt. Fox,
DrF. It. Eccles.

O SAFER

than with thla com 
company.

WONKY depoHltcd hero la not "tied 
up.” You can call on it If nc 

ceeaary. In the mcanthno It Is earning

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Quo St. George, Bcaucc, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agey) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ Sc. Koch St. Henry, Que 

Shawenegan Falls, Que. 
St. Romauld, Que. 

Sturgeon Falls, Ont 
Agents- Lon Jon, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S A. 

Agents’ Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

Toronto, Ont. 
Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que.

“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont.
Thorold, Ont.

Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

▲GENTSi

Ottawa, Ont.
Tubular

London, Ont,


